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CLEVELAND SHVTS OUT BROOKLYN; NEEDS ONE MORE GAME TO WIN WORLD SERIES SfOG(IIPIG
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pnrty of New Mexico, initlci thp
Jftnon, llnnt o. Putney nttil
of
lluhljpll, itrupoK In nixillNh tin mnt htulnv.ty
Thry iiroprHO In
roiiinilsMlon
ttt nut rrntrnMn-irtlrpcttnn nf rnml eonntnn lion nnil tu return tn (he c
Iduul coiinly itwu. hiiilildiK. Thy
time pyntom of
A HI rnnl lundN
roMiNi
to throw it the
rrndy arroptefi by the Mute, for line (Inrlnff 192' nnJ
whl'h will nitni. the olMinthttmirnt nf every
Krilernl Aid rn not nrtunlly cuniplitctl. Thiy
propose to Rivo lift. In pi."'' ot I he prrnt nt motlern.
t'fllrlont KVNtim. the olil pre-tfrmnl Iiomi.
llfH In the ilciiiocriitlr. purty plntfornt dcelnrntlon of
purpose, an lupteI hy tho puily convtittlon tn Imh
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of tho
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Tho Cleve-

land Indiiina shut out the
bv a worn of nun tn
vii Dodo-ernothing today and have the
.
world 'k KoricK championship
luONt within their Krusp.
It was a pitvliitift duel between
two left hnndeni, "DiiMter" Mailn
for tho I ml in us and Kherrnd
Smith for the Dodgerx. The tide,
turned ill favor of the home folks
in the Nixlh iiminu; when Speaker
HiiiKled and UuriiR biiihhIiciI a dou,
ble to tho fence, Hi'orinu; the
.linns' nimiager with the only run
if the game.
The official atteiidnnce ut to- dny'K game wan U7.104 and the
(futo receipt were l(82,!)(9.
An analysis of the following of.
Bcial box score shows how the '
Indiana took the game:
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xllullod for Nl In
xxltan for Konetchy In ninth Inning.
Nummary: Two Laws him. Ilurna.
(M,n. Ijcfl on liHm-N- Itrooklyn 7:
llnitca on bulls off:
Cleveland 4.
Miilla 2; Hmlth I. Ulrll. k nut by j
Mall 4; hy Hmlth I. Umpire: Con- nolly at pinto; O'lmy at first;. IHni-enTlmu 1:3 4.
avcond; Klein, third.
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itf,h ut :si)tiN. to nil-- m:vi:hi,
t'ot ntii;m thi: i aivtknan f, of ito.iH
t Nin;ii STATF- IJMITM
wrniiN'
TOHY ItFf.l I.ATIONH
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for yoiir ooi(KMrUin; the
of the
(lemut rutin party undor which. Hhnuld the p nplo elect
them. Mr. fHnnn no n Ueinocnitlr t'KlHliiturii will
nVtnltnlt the Hlnto htpihwuy uomniUrilon,
wipe out the
efflrlent MyntfHii whtrh wiin liiHtul'efl mwlcr flnvoriwir
McOonnhrM QtlniliilMlintli't). ninl whh'h ha hven
and rnlurp'd ulnoe that tltne; and under whlih
New Melcb tnpnyerH nuo hrnl the flrnt nnl only
huvp rvr-- hnd In re;il hltthwny hulhllns for
rtiirn they
the tnx nmney ptihl Into the treasury for rondH.
The. rlnlm will he mnde, no doubt, that tho wnrdti
"t'lnlor HtutMiory ri'tnilHiiouti" U u mix In k rlatixe In th'N
dentorrntlr ivirty plutroim pledge BK'ilnHt a return to
the teru of mud bulldinK "'"I the armv nf wnste of
roBd fundn which rM.iu-under the old precinct ro:id
OOM NVrttem.
Hut the dvninrrilHr plalTorm niahem meant Junt Nti'-ln return to
whin they wroto that plank a ud
iiothltiH rlNV.
There, Ik inure loml political putronnite under the
prrrlnct lcn: more Jul to mMpeiiNi and more mon.y
pAttidnic dlntily Into the hand
of precinct worker
to be dlrVlp4it'd by them.
It In hard to "work politic" undei a cpnt-fuetat rond maiafcununt, eitMiliilly whn It operutloua
are verv lnrcl undiT iho HUpervhr,n of enKMU-erand auditor of ih fHdcrhl uovernniutit, a at pricnt.
do you remetulirr how the nmd hulldluii name usl
to
orK hero hi Hermit 111 t county befor tho otnie
hlKhway deitartmoi't came Into vxlittpncr?
There It

Thone wi tho nirr old day when Krnnk Huhl1
Wan bottn nf thin county and we had a road In
in
pvorv ttreclnct: nometlmrn two.
W paid In our nad
tnxen thoilNaitdH upon thotiHandu of dollam nf Rood
money; mid w didn't net five mlliB of connected road
Tho money might um well
coiiHti'ticIiuii in a decade.
have been dumped Into th tlver, for all tho icood H
did thi peide who puld the taxun.
Hut It heipd
ptillth-a- l
keep a
orifauluiilun In nmooth work-lllf- f
order for Itomi flutl.e.
It In ttlKolficant that Mr. lIuhheM'N entrance Into th
t
denim rn He purty, h a hacker of Mr. Manna. In
with tiie democratic demand tor a return to the
llubhell Nymem of oitd taxation w ithout runHtructlon.
M'lwt 1hh Thi iH'tnocnttic I'otioy Min?
WliAt will Ih the practical effct t of thi democratic
pulley Df deceutrullJted.
local roul manajtement throuuh
the medium of the precinct burntl
y
It Hill mean an Immediate end to connected.
highway huildlnn in thlft Mate.
Iternallllo county, uiwH'i- thtN Nywii'in, with tin effl.
clent county cnmmlHtdnn. mlrfht build a few inllea of
ami (hill rond would had to a Jumplns-of- f
Kood road
plme at the hourdar- of the
ciMinty, Khould tin In
efftcietit. politically tmiiiatiMl coiuty sovcrumvnt nap-jieto exlHl there.
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tiatllo could l.c handled, would paiw out of
exlHlonre.
Wh could nay farewell to connection w.'h hHor-Htat- c
hlfiHw'uyit.

Wc could Nerve potic
on the totirlHt travel of the
nation to take th northern route, and nan the
Hin on the top of Uutoit mountain, ut Te&-IcfJailup. and Kl Foho.
at Hprlni:ei-'ille0
We would he IhrouKh. done, rinlfthed and farewell
V;
tourlat travel In concernud.
0; forever an fur iihHafe
We would he
In taklntr the 20,400 auiomabllett
0
now lb ended hy thin atute and IinHiik them with the
0
UNcd-ca- r
iT4.
bei:uiiKe hy the end of the firm yeur
0
leli
under thUi rencttonui . demructlvo policy, we would he
0
Ihrouuh with our autoniobllcM and trucka for roq-IThin dtoiocrailc pleoHe to wreck the Htute highway
i, department
would mean the immediate nhundonment r,t
(
Keilernl Aid road proJuctH. now eltlur
K.I Blty-tcompletion,
well under way or approved for
nearlnif
0
rotiNti'iictloii,
n twenty-fl- v
imiueilldle
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0
twettty-nin- e
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Any cltlien who doubt n thU haa hut to look at Mi
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0: Federal Aid road act. which tuiyn in Kpecirin term that
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We have a fetleral nid roal project from Afliiiuer
u concrete hlKhway, approved for con
fUo to Jah'tu
Htrurtlon hy the Federal rond authorities
It Im Fed.
eral Aid Project No. fit. The federal aid money lit
We have arranu"d for tho county e pot Hon.
nvuitable.
I'nder thin rlemocintte decree of deatruction that project would Irit junked, Il It u Htnklnjr llluttlratlon of
what would happen all over th atate. ThouHnnds uon
thonmindii of doiiuta' worth of t'nllod Huita Kovern
machinery and tiqulpniut on the
ment roadf hulhlh-tKround, ready for work, and that did not runt Hilt
Mat it cent, would he withdrawn.
Wo would go rlnht
along pit tin if our quota nf the federml taca. hut we
would be dfprhed of every cent of return, unjoed h
other Htuitu, under tho federal aij road appropriutioim.
County FuimIn Hcnl at llotno.
The tmly a tun ment we huve heard In favor nf thin

J

1
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000 000 001
00 110 OOx
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nummary: Threu Iiiiimi hit
K.
Home run
netrhy, K. Hmlth.

Clccrliincl

lluxliy.
NutIII.c hit. Hheo-huW. Johniitun.
I.ioulile pluy
Olocn In KlldufY to Konetrhy: Jumle-- j
on to O'NUII: Onrdner to Wumb-una- a
to John. ton; Juhnalon to HoW-o- ll
tu JohliMton. Triple pluy Wumba-(an- s
(unuaHUtU'd).
Left on huse
llrooklyn, 7; I'levuland, b. 13a" on
OIT (lllmea, I; olt Mitchell, 1.
hull
lnnln(a;
In I
Hit. (Hf Ctrlme,
off Mitchell,
l
I In 4
Inntnir.
Htruck ouir By llagby, 1; Mitchell, 1.
tut!!
Wild pitch HoaUy.
Miller.
Loalna pitcher Grime.
Hmlth.

NQMIFJATE

democratic prnpcipal to end hltthway building In New
Mexico Ih that couuti road taxcN, paid ill one county,
ure lined for road building In another.
Nothing could he further from the truth.
Kery dollar of county roud ttie, rained by county
levleM. In Npent In Hie loonty nf t origin.
Thin can he
verified liv teferem-- to the county clerk of every county III the Mate.
Wluil In thi I triii ton?
What Ih the motive fur thin curioUH pledge to
an efficient HyNtem of highway conNtiuetl.ui, under which We have received the only return wo tver
hnd from run I taxi-N.- '
Iteferrlng hack to the democratic perly'n platform
of i:iii we find Hint It poltitH with praje In tho mine
highway Mni. tn the effiiii-ncof tin operation and
Hie value of centra lined direction of road eonMructhm.
And It hill he admtltid hy all that milc- efficient road
work wfiH done during Hie yearn of the Mclionuld
The renult- - in IhoHo yen in wore nut as
eifli-len- t
an the Ma1r In now getting for I in rood money.
u Imperfect. It wn develThe ccuti:illxel Hlem
Moreover,
oping and it made nonie coatly nilMaken.
II did tint have the iremendoiiH
aHnlHian'e of feiler.il
nit) fundi,
nglneerlng advice and NUpM'v In Ion. Hut
the deparHnent wan In ihmorrutic humlH.
The logical concluNion In thnt the democratic party
hat pledged ItHi-lUt deNiroy what It cannot control
und iinfi for purponen of imlitical pairoNnge.
That n
the inrKHage It nuei to the people whei It wrote ITtUt
plank into i(N platform.
Then In mil a county In the Matu t.nt that would
he Mt back ten yea in In progrean and developuient by
fulfillment nf thlH dciuoerntlc pledge. There la not u.
pierchaut In the Hlate hut would HUi'fcf hini-- In truth-hut whum billn
There Ih not a farmer or a
ami tear, Ioni lime and lucrea-H-for h.iuliigc hi
I'ri'ightH, would double.
Wlirre Itcpuhllcan I'ttrty Kumls.
o
Centralized direction of hlgtiwny building and
wan inu'igurated by ihe republican party with
It hna I men looking und
the advent of Mutehond.
working eteadlly forward. M Intake have been made;
ilelavN haw occurred; but then hna alaH boon prog.
renH In the right direetitui; toward mod urn, efficient,
tconomtrul road building.
The republican nirly heard the cry of the people
ugiiin.il the wiiHte, inefficiency
und gtnft of the oid
t
HyHtem.
The legislature wlpct) u
out. The county rtatd bor.rd followed; tucn more
und more efficiency.
Then are aerloUH obJeciiotiH to tho pet nf the lait
leginlatuiM which gave the upjwlntment of county high-wi- y
tmperlnteiideiiiM into the handa of the goAernor.
That phtine of roi:J law pndbty will be re t" led. ant
i thul
prolwihly t hould m repealod. Hut
Iiun had
If, our own county, un i i loHtance, wo
Iin adMint:irefi.
Imve hud Iteuer local road mipervlnloa lin mr Iwfore
under t!:lii nMtem, bocaom the govontor picked un
efficient man.
The detnllM of centrallwd rond mipervlniun can he
amended end lmiroTed front year to yoar, and thul
Ih whnt the repuhltcun road policy prupoHi'H
to do.
Here I the republican platform declaration on tho
HUhJel;

tux h'U
pmia-li pmvlile
funfU for lite conNtriMihH) ml
of cMinty roadN and for iimtluutil
ltli the In It 11 Matc In the
coii.il met loti mnl mNiutenntHM' itf ruadi under
the prmMniix nf the fcdcml aid law. AM) W F.

"We favor

tMvi'NMirr

TIIF

CONIH.M.

ACTION AMY

HI--

I'Ol--

V

IVMITY AH
OF THi: HFMOCItATIO
i:il IN I'I'H FliATFOItM TO AltoMHH
IIH.HU AV HFFAHTM KNT.
THi ; hTATK
W K

THAT

ASSFKT

S

t H

ACTION

WOCI,H

INMITI TI' A ItltFACH OF FAITH WITH
TIIK I NITI.H STATFH t.OV I IHN MFNT ANI
(M M, IrOSH TO TIIK HTATK OF FF.HFIt All
ANfi Fl NIK FOIl ItOAII
'ONiSTItrtTH.N.M
It wuld he moi'u than a breach of faith with the
I'niic.l NiuicH government. It would h a breach of
faith with Hie people and a violation of tho eonfldcpcc
of every bix payer who puU up a dollar of tax money
under a road tujfiovy.
FmiKm
AIout Highway Hciiartnirut.
In another column will be found a Matemcnt of Hie
present MatiiH of the Htnte highway tlopurlment
anil expendltuieri; the federal uhl roud fundi
avuilahle and the conditlona umler wl.ich thoHe fundn
have been und may be nor u red and lined. Wo believe it
wilt
worth the while of every rltlxen to read that
Htati'inent Willi cure. We believe that every tnx payer
Hhoutd Ntudy It, and ntudy It in the light of tho plul-forpledge of I hp two partlen,
ThlH Ih In no way an urgument for further bond
t.
btNiien to bike advantage of further federal ii !
ThlH In a protent a git inn t the dimoeiutlc proponal to
ii way hundredn of thouHamln of nulla rn of federal
aid fundn the appropriation of which Iuih ul ready been
0
met by thin nlate on the
hanin. for which plann
have been conipletod and iipproved, noine of which are
Under connt ruction, und for which all the ntale fundn
ncceHHUi-are tivuilahle without uny further Increinc

throw

In

taxution.

It Ih a protiwt agMlnnt a policy of rule or ruin.
It In u protest aguinm wiping out the
truvel
of thla Mate.
It la a protuM Hffinnt a retutu to the durk a gen of
the precinct rond bonn.
It In u, protent ngultiM the proponed deMruetloti of a
modert. effhli'iit nNtem of hunlnennlike niiinugement
of hiuhway building uii'l uintntenunce, tmd the
to dump nil Ihe road fu.idn hack Into the
Inefficient, wanteful und often gruft-rldd- c
control of local polllUiann.
Itememher when you vole your ticket In November,
that Mr. Iluni'ii. the democrnt'c cumiulute for governor. In pledged to dump our hi:.liwayn hnek Into tlic
dark nt-H-.
Itememher that every cuMldutu on the
democratic
lor u hciii in the legislature Ih plcilg"d
to follow htm In that policy.
And remember that every mlie of decent roailn In
New Mexico, und ull tho road maintenance we have
ever had. hun bei-- wcuri-under centmllied dlrectm,!
of highway operatlonn. which the republican candidate
for governor und every republican candidate for the
legislature in pledged tu contlnuo In force and to muke-nior-

tourt

efficient

In

operation.

l'n:.l
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SERVUCE
The Herald given spcciul acrv-ic- e
in it Classified Department.
Want ads can be churged to
telephone. aubaoriberH.

Phone 345

Columbus Day to
Be Celebrated Here
Tomorrow Evening

lumbus fui JtO years, will deliver the
prlnclpul addrens and his subject will
be "The I.lte of Columbus."
Puttier luwton will a I wo speak.
After tho speaking them will be un
Informal dance with munlc hy a good
ore hen Ira.

Columbus duy In to be observed tomorrow evening at S o'clock In Albuquerque.
II,I7.ARI IN I.I.ADVll.l.K.
LKAOVII.Li:. Tolo.. Oct. 11. A
Tho KntghtN of Columbua have arhv a heavy
ranged for a celebration In Hi. Mary's blluard. accompanli.(t
hull to which the eltlaens nf Alhu- - anow atorm wcpt tha muunluln r1-lnn
of
well
the
member
(uro,ur as
Kto yvaterilay aftornuon and
organisation aro Invited.
furmally Inaugurated tha Wlnlr ara- At mldnlftht tho around i
Col. R. B. Twite hell nf Aunta Fe, who aon.
i
has been a student of the life of Co covered to a depth oC two tnchet.

Poles and. Ruuia
To Sign Preliminary
Peace Treaty Tonight
ra
oei
tns
Oil. 11. The I'olhth and
Itusslun soviet peace delegates have
arranged to sign a preliminary peace
treaty at the Mlackhead Hour here
tonight.
Tho treuty contains seventeen articles und two annexes, one an armistice to be concluded tonight, and the
other a map.
v

HKIA.

mm us

REPUBLICANS

Shall Vo Junk tho State Highways
And Throw Away Millions?

MAILS WINS

A

GOUHTYTICKET

OVER

MANY

HIS

PLEDGE

Is Forced to
Make Public His
Paris Speech
s

: i atb

rtm

est

Oct. H. The
niate (lepiirtment ha cuMrxt to
Paris for the official text of Preseiciftt. to rnc ociL3
HATON, N.
Oct. 11. - Judge ident Wi.Non's ail drew to the
M. C. Mochein spoku to an uudicneo
mid BcrbiatiH at tho
of moro than four hundred people ut eighth plenary netwion of the peace
Oawnon Haturduy night. The meet

.
Ktutii ScnuUir H. II. Jamison.
KhrrllT AliKMamlro Matteucci.
or iHcIhkIh Mrn,
HiiieriitoiMlc?ii
John W. W llmin.
ing was held In tho opera lmus and
County Clerk J. A. Werner.
people worn standing.
Ihe
County Tnuarrvr II. T. tionliicr. many
Judge situko at length on stste issuea.
Cminty Awwewtor
F. F. lmHlolfl.
Ho said that the mlno tax law had
'ommlnwlon'r-.1- mt
rtintrtit Juan been originally pauood by tho votes
I. Knvulra; mmikhI dinirkrt, IVtnuia O.j of both republican and democratic
thlnl dlMriel,
members of the legislature, and had
Wyliler.
been signed by a democratic gover
lnlMlo Judge l"oUcarilo Han- - nor. That lie, Judgo Mechcm hud

dvf,

REVEAL

DEMOCRATS President

Matteucci For Sheriff; Address on State Issues
J. A. Werner for
at Dawson Warmly
County Clerk
Received
The Nominee.

NOTES

nothing to do with drafting: nr pausIn Hm Htnte ing the law;
For llnrc4iMittmUTa
that while the law
Vigil,
Jujin
llsrclai; was not Just and equitable, yet It was
j
Her mint Mulir, lawyt-r(.ihiiho lllnkct; an advance over previous tax lawn
I Wire I un.
that under It mining com pan ten wero
i
paying
or five limes tho amount
The n publican county convention ln ,uXP four
thfiy hmtl laUl lin(lt.p lUm oltl
mw, wnicn afwutunii mining propeny
,VT
.T i
on the same bunis as other property
the nomination nf a county ticket.
that Is, by tho old method of valuaIf. Ii. Jamlnon, u lawyer, was tion.
o
AlletHun-drntuto
senator.
itamrd for
The Judge said that tho revenue
Matteucci, prenidont nf the t'hap-mu- n commlHHloit,
headed hy Governor
flrnccry com puny, was sole c led Hugerniun, was
attempting to work
Iff,
tin has been a merchant nut a better system of taxation that
for slier
In the illv 20 years.
eiiuullty of taxation upwould
Juan 1. Saved ra, cn mm 1ml oner on all Insure
alike; that lie hud every confrom the first district Is a farmer fidence In Governor
Hagermun and
TomuM this commission, and that he would
'from Handing de Atrtsco.
Ctonsnles, tho second district nom
In co- lend his uld und Influence,
inee la a live stock grower from Ala- operation with this commission In
Or, M. K. Wylder, pnwnt Ktattlnir a good tax law on the statute;
medn.
'
rommlHNloner front tho third district oi I OB
mic
was renominated.
For Direct Primary.
Mrs. John W Wilson also won a
Judge
Mochem said he favored a
renomtnutlon for county school
J. A. Werner, nomlnoo direct primary law; that while-the
platform pledged the r rty only ("'
for county clerk. Is with tho
Abntraut tk Tltlo company, the enactment of a primary, law fur
and an experienced man In title busi- county candidates and delegates to
the slate convention, that he himself
ness and In accounting.
II. T- Aurdner, noml:.? for county was In favor of making It state-widtrcumirer. Is the present deputy. K. That he favored a
F. Iiandolfi, nominee for aascssor 1m board for the administration of the
school lands, and would do alt ln his
a former banker.
Tho convention did not nomlnato power to secure proper legislation
a muti for county surveyor but left from congress and the state legislathat open to he rilled by the county ture looking to that end. That use-he
would secure, tho abolition of all
ce n ul com m III eo.
The convention was called to order less officers, and advocate a oonstlr
at II o'clo'-this morning hy Fred tutional budget system. He dwelt at
length upon good roads legislation.
Ii. Heyn, chairman or the county cenIf elected governor of the slate,
tral committee who announced the
recommendations (f the committee Judgo Mechem wild ho would not
nrgan!7uHon.
hide
behind any body or lean upon
tor a temporary
Nentor Montoya. candidate for re- - any one, but that ho would then, as
p resell tat I vo to eongrctin, wuh noml
in the du st. ho his own boss, an d
n a t ed
t e m porn ry
Mrs. iruided only by his conscience as to
chairman:
chairman; the right und the wrong. That ho
Margaret Medler.
vice
Chiirlen iVudwlck. neeretHry; and Ho- - was willing to let tho people judge
mun (mix and Thomas Werner as In-- j by the punt, as to whether ho wus
subject to control by Improper In- terpretem
Mr. Montoya, who was escorted Id fluences.
the chair by a committee beaded by
Ills uddreiM was enthusiastically
Mrs. John W. Wllnon. gave u short received by the people,
and many
tipeech prophecylng u republican vic- pledges of suppott by democrats were
tory in the nation and Hie Mate and given to him.
O. I.. I'htllips or ltaton spoke on
the county. He wus enthUHiastlcully
applauded.
the lea u tie of nut ions, and showed
I tegular committees wero appointhow the United Htates, by becoming
ed by the chair and the convention a member nf the league, would either
adjourned at noon until 2 o'clock. be compelled to violate Its treaty obThe committees ure as follows:
ligations or declare war, If directed
Ci'Mleiiiliils
J. It. rkilaiuir, Tomus to do so by the suger governing
(lonsales. 1. Cujidclaiia. Miss Klhel council of the world. That going In
lllckey and Abram Harcla.
to the leugue mount war and not
Itulen und order of buninvnn. John peace or the Fulled Htutes and the
W. Wilson. Luis del Krute. Mrs. A) sending abroad of soldiers to fight
Coletnan, Lain Trujlllo und .Manuel the buttles of the bankrupt counttleri
Hunches y Arundn.
of Europe. That Kugluml, bankrupt
I'ermaneiii organisation II. Hpltl. In both men und money, desired tho
r. M. K. Wylder, mnn power
Mavhctlf L .eluce,
and money of America to
Jchun Hnmcm and KnriUe Mora.
Iturg, be at her beck and call. Costs,
Huron
lohn
ItesolutloiiH
on Uvlng
ttlieak
Manuel It. Otero, Mrs. Margaret .MedHugh Ii. Woodward of Clayton, ro
ler, A. H. Htroup, Jerro Huggai'd and
publican candidate for district at
H. I. HarneH.
torney of the eighth district, spoku
on war waste and the high cost of
living.
He showed how 100. 000. 00U
TRY TO BE FAIR TO
had been wanted on aeroplanes and
fighting plane liud- reached
ono
not
tho front. He suggested there wa
a possibility that the first ulroruit,
roully put Into action by tho demo-- I
CRAIG'S
PUBLIC
emtio administration, wag the $lo,- 000 oriole Just brought Into the stale
for the purpose of conducting a "flying campaign" lor the democratic
ADVICE TO MAGEE Mote
ticket.
Ho showed how millions hod been
wasted, freely contributed by a patriu
tho shoo
ot! people, und exported
price of
Republican Chairman, Dlacuiiing sulo ln Franco at a triflingwhile
tho
a. 000. 000 American shoes
Aotlvitiei of Demooratio Reg- people hero wero paying exhorbitanl
exposes
"sugar
prices.
He
aeui
the
Columbu,
istration Board at
uent
by 1'slmer which resulted in
sugar for the people of tills country.
Bheda Light on Journal's
1J, O. Htrong, candidate for statu
treasurer; Nels Field, ciuidlduto for
land comnilnsloner and Hugh corucw-pcandidate for state
"It In your duty as a
poration commissioner were also
publisher ui make a rvsmnui.nl'
present at the meeting.
ItivcMigation or n'lK'rt
l"t
bnnight to sou, (Miiiill
inmplo and wlu an olrctlon Is not
of such m rvproheiiNtblc iui-- I
a
If
u re as siuiimI In our I.tt4r.
IToin a letter by (.conge It.
you an lair. witU clean, ttono!
Craig, ciiulrtiiun of th"
iiilutl, )ou will mrrcig, IIm wrong
e,
Mate comity Itrv, to Carl
'I
course
Is
bin
the
)ini have do4ii.
UtO Al buiiorqMC
m II tor of
ul all honorable mill.
Journal.
"One of nir rwults. if you will
e
On Hundtiy. October 10, the
ullow mo o km j ko, Ih that rim
Journal utldresned un open
Imve boon iMMiibardoil for Mnt-ni- l
letter to the republican stale commitiiiontliH by u ilcmmnillc proHi-gMiul- a
tee. In Wtileh uu etfort was luudu lo
orgaiiiwillim the work of
certain acunload onto
this organisation has becu mi
tivities of a demm'rulkc regtHtrathin
regular ami mi iMrMnteilt that It
ward at Columluin.New Mexico. In ti.
lias prisluctMl It cffiH'l. llw
Mv-iwvll
templing to prevent regintrutlun of
lo hate lM4-legal voters. The Infeience as conMm it ci I anil well flagort anil ill
veyed thut the republican ittrl was
rei'inl to two of the moM vuIimm'-ab- li
trying, would try or might connbler
cliuratH4rlHihi
of our nul-tuun utlrmpt to ote an entire regiment
and taiilO. It ban
Imnu, In a nnsiraurif, MHit'rtnlitl,
of soldiers stationed at ColiiiuhusChulrman fleorge It. Craig, of the
fsllen
mi hav
ami at times
republican slate committee, yeaterday
Itaril.
(Contlnued on page two.)
"To poMHl Hir minds of IIm

WASHINGTON,

conference.
Official
wouM not . nay at
whoso rofpicat the cablegrams had
been ent nor what Hue would be
made tf the text when received.
It was understood, however, that
the department acted Vy direction of fhe preaideut. who has
been ii ked by Senator Spencer to
make rhp official record public.
11.
Oct.
WAHIXHTON.
The
whke house made public today what
wan described as an "offlcal version'
of Ir "ldent Wilson's address at tha
eighth plenary session of the Tarls
peace conference. Tho exact wording
of this address, directed to the
of Rumania, Berhls and
has been ihe. subject of a controversy between tho
president und Senator b pence r, republican. Missouri.'
The ncnator had declared In a' po
litical speech ihat the president hsd
promised
Human la ami Herb la that
"if any nation ever Invaded their territory he would send the American
urmy across the seas tu defend their
boundary lines.
Called KeMtor I Jar
Mr. Wilson, tn a IHcgram to the
on
ftenulor
October I said that thin
In reply,
statement was "false."
Senator ripeneer on I led- for the official record, saying that the stste-meto which he had referred was in
tho "stenographic notes" of the eighth
plenary session. In which the president was reponted to have nnin:
"You must not forget that It Is
force thut Is the final guuranty of
the peace nf the world, If the world
again Is troubled. His United States
will send to this side of Hie ocean
their army and their fleet."
Tho preMdent's words as given In
the off1 rial version follow:
"How can a power llko the United
fit ales for example and I csn spek
lor no other after signing (his
treuty, if It contains elements which
they do not believe will be prmati
ent. go three thousand miles away
across the si-- and report to Its people that It bus mde settlement of
H cannot
tho peace of the world.
And yet there underlies all
do so.
of these transaction the expectation on
the part, for example ol Itumunia.
and of rtcr-hland of
that If any covenants of this settlement are not observed, tho United
Htste will send her armies and her
navies to see Hist they are observed.'

lo

Artm-i- cy
Hweers
The official version of tho full text
of the president's address was furnished to the white house Isnl weik
by Fred A. Carlson, of Chicago, who
was nil official tenugriipher with
the American peace delegation, and
who wrote that he would "be glad,
to swear to tho accuracy" of the

transcript.

King Alexander
Bitten by a Monkey
av
aaeesiatM raise
ATHKNH. Oct. 11. Tho condition
of King Alexander who was blit u
by a monkey sovvral days ago Is anIt was renounced to be worse.
ported Friday that the king whoau
he
was
while
received
woiind
protecting a pet dog which was fighting th monkey, was subject to fever

and thut jaundice and Intestinal
complications bad appeared.
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TKS ALBU2T7EHQT3X EVtNINO
and the Elks did, their
"While many of the Elks gave
much of their time, lo make tho affulr
a go" said Mr. Wntklns, "most of the
credit for tho moves of the festival
on the Twister was duo to Arthur
Prngur. who worked nearly every
hour of the duy for tho lust two
of amupemnts,
part hu rwld.

FESTIVA!.

FUSED

FORKEXT

k.'

Ctuifcttl covering the twister und
YEAH sprinkled
on
over adjacent streets

Exhibits Advertised the
City; Elks Made Near-l- y
$4,000

the quiet Hunday morning whs mute
nlKht beevidence of the fun of the
fore when tho Harvest KcjiMvuI had
bu n officially cloeod with the
night '
Doodle
of "Yankee
with a costume and tnitsque ball.
1'rlr.es offered by the chamber of
commerce for the best eostumua were
nanrdvd as follows: Klrnt. Mrs. India
CUt ford as New Mxlco, a cow gin,
second, Kmnk Wulth, a colonial genii, man; third, C. M, Barber, a hoiio;
fourth. Miee Virginia Kant, ns a fairy.
.Lepaer prises of boxes of cutidy
were awarded to H. Terrnzun, Hern lie
HI vera, Mrs. A.
I. Rledllnir. Alma
French, Henry Burr us, Ernest l.an-dol- ft
and William Corn. The Judges
were X'rs. H. U. llrrhnur, il. K.
S. Peters.
Wylder and
Additional exhibits for the Agricultural nnd cum shows arrived too late
to enter In the prlxe competition. A
fine exhibit of Canadian corn sent by
W. P. McDonald of Pretoria. Ontnrio,
waa declured by the Judges to be the
best gen em I oxhlblt, hut It arrived
A
on th third duy of tho fnHtlval,
Chaveg county nirrlculturul
ehlht
It.
Kent through County Agent J.
Thomas ur rived too late for prlxc
competition also.

HSEALD. AlBUQtTRQtJI!,

r.

The
afternoon st Wanhlngton
wns S .o B.
linn
attiniiis; a In a mhJlh box ut
the homt) or 1). C. Ureen, Third street
and Tijcras avenue, wns quickly
d
by the firemen of the
suit Ion shortly aftor 8 o'clock
Huh inornli g. The flro started when1
a smull buy dropped a lighted mulch
in the box where dry leaves had
fallen. The dumngo was slight.
Tlsp Hllt
tiHlny werw inKlfhil to
make an attempt to find Krncgt
Men iter, of Vienna, Austria, who ut
bellewd to be In New Mexico. According to th Information revolved
Mcunor Is an only son nnd hn fallen
heir to a fortune. He is 21 years
old.
Tito

hum nn damagr nwtlns; of
rnllroud olflciais and employes which
was held nt Oulvciton lust week was
Another Hai-ves- t
Festival for 1921,
and more elaborate than tho
tt
ths largest In history, ncotmltng to
on just closed. This t the sentiment
H. W. lloyt, agent,
who returned
that ws vwicsd yeeterdoy and today
from th meeting this morning;
by business men and others who
the regular business meetlnirs.
and participated In th festisortul functions were held for ttie
val which cams to a notay and Joy-u- a
and their wlvta 8evrul hunclue lait Saturday night.
dred wer In attendance.
IV fin mo of heavy travel
Th featlwal p)ld not only ue-- s
and In
creasing business nt th Uckt office
lor ths fun seekers but financial
at the Hunta Ke station, the rallronri
aueoees fur th
manty Beaker
th
J km, who need fundi to help rebuild
has decided to plac another clerk
In tho local ticket office.
In
Thta. antheir home, according to tht
nouncement was nmdu by It., W.
ehutir. While o figure rould be
Hoyt. Hnnta Pe agent, this morning.
liven out officially on the proceed
Tho now clerk will not bo merely to
lutmy,- It wki estimated that the Elks
give Information, na hns be in
hud r cured In excem of $3, MOO, an
amount which IT. it. VVatkin. aurr
but will have general duties
tary of the l'hamlrr of Cummer tie,
the sum a the other clerks.
A lUvomi
had prophesied would be made.
hna been mtercd
apIn
expense
the district court f'r Antonio lnr-cl- a
which
Thta is above
n gainst petra Orlego de Oarcln.
proximated S. 000. Mr. "Wat kins anThe custody of an Infant dnughtor
nounced thla morning that the
wss awarded to tho mother and an
had stayed
Chamber of Com mere
alimony of
within it appropriation for the hold-in- n
month was ordorud
paid hnr by Garcia,
of the exhibits and that there
K P. Amimn tt the district formt
would be no debt aa a result of thut
hendquartem will leave this evening
festival.
lart of the
'resent. Aril., where he will
Hi a; Artrertiarmcnt
fir I charge
of the forest service exhave
The bmeiita heaped on Albiiquer
hibit at the Northern Arlxona Pair.
tine and the county aa a result of the
A drJrffatlon of Old Follow and Ho has JuKt returned from Tyler,
festival are numerous according to
officials of the Chamber of Com-m- e Relekah left yestordny for Gallup to Texas, whore, the local office hnd n
attend th grand encampment which large display In connection with that
roe.
wswlon
this of the department of airrlnultura sent
The advertisement that New Mexico opened a three-da- y
ho recMtved" eaid Mr. Watklns thla mornlns;. .The Imkc City rcprvventa-tlvr- s to Tylor frin Washington, It. C. Mr.
to the encampment havo been Ancona will havo charge of a display
morn ins; ."would fctve broken the
Chamber of Commerce haa rhat body Instructed to invite the 1921 encamp. nt nnoihnr fulr nt Flagntaff In Novemhad to finance It. Abuuusrquo has ment to Albuquerque. Among thviMi ber.
Tho Womnn's Itrpuhllmn
been placed, before the people aa an in the party from her are: Mr. ami
ut Fourth and Cooper strHots
agricultural country. Wany who suw Mm W. H. James, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
the exhibit stood In a max men t at Whltoeldew, J. F Wcnhomo. C. A.l today unnouno-- a big rally for Wed
lHty. T. V.' Klngu. J. J. Votaw, Kd. nnsMiay night at a o'clock at h"d-- o
f It all."
the grandeur
r of corn are to he L. Torrey, Mlna Loona "Wn borne, ue.it urn. There Will be some good
The winning
Mxs.
Fl ora i leakers, unci the women of th city
sent to Hi Kim National bank of Mis
Kllen 11a mu r,
ui urged Ui turn out.
Jo Angela In thw next few days HcJiarer,
where they Will be placed on exhibit
Mndnm Ni'htinuin Ilrlnk, tho AmerU
A drJogatton of tuipilat "incawn- -'
In the bank's prlndows where tourist
paused through Albuquercan sina-er- .
Katuulay
gorw"
left Albuquerque
Mr. night
In California jnay see lhyn.
que last night en route to Chicago.
ativto;
to
attend
the
for
Roswelt
In his praise for
"Wetklns was hug-csT the Watora Jk Gar4,
A.
Garcia
be
held
there
will
which
convention
the farmer J of Kaneho da Artlsco Tuesday,
estahlltthmcnU 1 18
Wed need ay" and Thursday. cia underlJi-klnwho he said carried off ths majority Tho
West HHver avenue, has purchased
Albuattending
from
aro
who
of prises boceue of ao unit ml led querque are He v. J. W. Bruner and the Interests of Hugh F. Waters. The
mount of hard work.
the Baptist Inventory of stock has beenho token.
Two shipments of corn which came tho cntlr office force of Rov,
under
T. K. Tho nnnm of the firm will
convontlon etcft hor,
loo late to he In the price content
of in ret a fur the present. Mr,
Harvey, and tho following; mewn that
were from Hollo de Chappell of KocK-for- gers:
with
C. T. Jnckaon, H. Y. Jackson, Garcia, however. Is negoUnting
111., and from W. H. McDonald
Mr.
In the hopes of selling.
West. Mrs. M. Ii. rtchumakor. pnrtlea
of IV. trail a, O.ltarto, Canada. The fleors-Waters Is to devoto his time to the
MIhb
Klla
llarlows.
Mrs.
William
to
desperate
efforts
mad
had
latter
Insurance business.
Hpaln.
prunor
An
Pert
and
Pells
get the corn hero la time. He made
Trtnln Link, Rcbeknh lodge No. 10
invltalon will b extended to
a rlylTisj trip to tli boundary line but urgtnt
to meet In Albuquor-i- u will meet In 8 regular session tomor- e
the custom offlclaJs would not accept th convention
night nt o'clock. Visiting mom-brow
year.
It was after
nxt
Csnadiae money fceaau
r are welcome.
hanking hour
when he reached
of Columhua suffen-Th nlg-titft
Hbrpa
to form a
club
collect,
nine
corn
lsleta
sent
the
th
of
defeat at th hands
iher. He then
and wired hLf. Ifatkln that he would
pay the bill.
Cuonty To Beaefti
Tlila Lalrat Mmlvl Cabinet
1ft
ms snaoutwtd this morning?
to all
that a request la to be madscorn
be
th com frowtrt that the
left her and earn plea of ths eham-urili- p
to th
ui a 4 istrtbutsd
farmers of ths ccunty. In this way
th
It I bellevd th otorn crowing ofyear
aoimty can b stlrraulated. Next
It is believed that th county alone
wUl b ahla to fill riot only th lower
And Tmt Columbia 8clcMrona of Tour Own
floor of th armory but also th bai-'so-nr
C'm.Iu For Only
with agricultural exhibit.
th fesIlr. Watklas said tiiat fornecessary
tival to b a success. It waa
soms orsrantmatlon Ilk the Wlks
r a carnival coroiiiy to hav chance
KAKV l'AVMF.NTS IF YOC WISH
Mitlincnn)', Walnut and Kiuncd Oak K1nblio.'

fr

Supper Table
Gossip

3

fr

Best of Tonics
human

$125

11,

may be atnrtrd In prratllto county., comprint and" a general InvestigaRurl Howdb h, city hoe it h oVIcer and tion tti flfkiKllunm
raiaticia to the sub
building Insueclor, received word to- ject at Columbus and hav dispatched
day Umt he had been appointed a representative of th coin mi us to

chslrnmn of the Veterans
cjub for tho county.
Coal Paipuly Uo. 1'honr 4 and 1.

Try to Be Fair to .
Public, h OaigV
Advice to Magee
--

Cnitlnnd Prom Paca OtM '
replied to this Attack, with th following luttcr;
Albuquerque, N. M.i Oct. 10. 1910.
Mr. Cart
Editor Morning
Journal, Albuquerque. N. M.
Teai Sir: Your atatemert addresaed
to the republican atat commitlee and
uf your
appearing on th first
m wspapor of Sunday morning, October loth, hna come to tny attention.
The situation with reference to thla
subject Is that I have recelvvd directly
nnd through our republican county
commute of Luna county, numerous
complaint that legally qualified voters of the Columbia precinct- have
registration upon th
been denied
ground of their having recently r
are now connected with tho federal
military establishment, and also that
numerous women, wive and daughters of men who have been recently
or who are now connected with the
been
federal military service, hav
denied registration upon the ground
off their relationship to the
forme.
These complaint are very persistent
nnd on their far Indicate an Intention on the part of the board of registration In the Columbus prootnot,
which Is democratic, to Illegally re.
fuse registration to legally qualified
voters of the precinct. As an example
of these complaints, X quote from a
recent communication from Colum-

Ma,

makes Investigation.
Will Jmtert Klgni or vowra,
Th Inveathratiun la for th sole
nurocee of olacier before m the ex
act situation andf on receipt of the
or ut inv.cigor
report f h
tlon It appear that any legally qualified voter of the Columbus precinct
t being or ha been denied the right
of registration, I will reel Impelled to
take the proper leral steps to assure
not only th registration- of such ar Being or
gully qualified voter
muy b denied registration, but also
to take such .esmU action aa will, assure their exercise of the franchise
nt th November election regardless
ot their polities.
My Information u that a larff
number of federal troop ar t a turned at Columbus, although I am not
advised a to approximate number.
your Inference
that w ar not seek
ing to have all or tncs troops, or at
least all of those who may be of our
political faith, vote at th November
lection. Th Infcrenc La clearly erroneous. You are a mamber of the
legal profession and I assume thut
you know the law unon this subject.
The Jawc Is that entry Into the mili
tary
doe not afreet or change
th residence of the rjtlsen so entsr- -

ruit

1920
Inf. nd also It does not affect hi
tiirht to chan re his residence a h
may dtsir. A change In residence
rests with and I governed by the Intention of the Individual cltlsen, but
question of a change of
when th
residence 1 brought before the court,
tho courts usually require soma concrete evidence of the execution of
the Intention to change. That lit, In
my opinion, the residence of a soldier
at the station wher he la quartered
would not be justly upheld by the
mere declaration Ju4 prior to sn
election that he had, a year more
prior, rhanffed hi res done t, the
Dlare he may now b staUoued. If,
however, ther 1 cone re tu evidence

Aztec Fuel Go.
Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

1102

No.First

"Two '
preaented
themselves to b registered thl
had been out of th
army since th 18th day of No
vemher, 1910, anu th other four
mouths; both have been her
more than two years, own, their
own home
for mor than on
year. They wer rejected on account of not toing residents ona
year after being discharged. On
of then
men la on th reserve
a. m.. on

Do you know that you can save
money by using Carnation
Milk in the place of cream for
desserts of all kinds as well as
in coffee and on cereals? Use

.

Aa chairman of th atat commit,
too, feeling tbat every
qualified voter of th slat, regardless of

politic, should have th opportunity
to exercise the electlv franchise at
the coming; lotlon 1 felt Impelled
to Institut an Investigation of the

this good milk, undiluted, just
as you would use cream. It is
rich and delicious and absolutely pure, for it is sterilized. Buy
it at our grocer's.

CASCARETS
They

Work while you Sleep"

Io you feel att unatrun' ? villous, constipated, headachy, full f
cold 7
Caacarut tonl gat for your
liver and bowel will have you tuneo
up by W morrow Tow will
o
with your head tiear. tomah rtrht.
breath sweet, and akin rosy. No
griping no inocovenienca. Children
love Caacarcta too, 10 it, io

Phone 251

ere

bus:

list"

of the "change of residence guoh a
the court anually require, the soldier
Would be entitled to exercise th eiec
tlve franchise., But a to the Instance above cited, If th Information
Is correct, there can be no quest I. m
but that these two ex soldiers arc resident of Columbus, and 1C they have
maintained a residence there for
more than a year prior to the .November election, they are entitled to bo
registered and to vote. My Information Indicates generally that the right
to vote of only about two kundred
Involved,
cltlxans
i '
rroofthly all members rtf the mlit-tar- y
establishment nt Celumbu ax
(Oonttnvrd on par tttrcvx) ...

Writ, lor Fra. Rlp. Book
CunUlM Milk Product, Co. , P. O. box Vi, Taaea

Carnation fcS Milk
M

Fr

m.

C n

A

C

w

"

tsigj

Tt fait

hrtinU wliit

Music and Jewelry Store

11

yt.m.

117 South

VINOL

Hold by Alvarado PharTmaoy,
N, U , First and Gold.

OCTOBER

EDOTHMAN'S

Tit. formula of Vlnot I Cod l.lver,
B..f. .Iron, MancanaM Ptptonat...
Ammonium Clint: Urn., Soda and
Caacarln, .v.ry one of th.tn rtMd.d In

th.

Columbia
Graf onola

VXW KTXICa, MMTOAY,

Phon.

First St.

917-J- .

Pianos, Player Pianos,
Jewelry and Diamonds,
f Musical Instrument!,
Watches and Silverware.
ESUcdt Music and Supplies,
Mavajo BlankeU, Moccasins and Beaded Bags
E

A'hn-.urq-

Directing Attention to

(

I

i

!

Good. wis

at $35, $40,B$50, $60
6ed

kaad Uilor4

,aillc

ititchtd iuit for

mttag to Albuqnarqne men who
on7 thej pend for clothing.

demuid

u

u

$35 tbat't our
low
maximum value for tbt

Tilt cffi&ingi arc mad poctibl by a buying policy of careful neu
axul Oautioa with tha thought uppermost that thet auita MUST be
tti bert value in town. Ther MUST be because what we desire most
In Albuquerque is the reputation of giving men just a little more for
their money than thoy expect.
Included ar (mart tingle and double breasted models, conservative
style, and many that are just "happy mediums." They combine a
of good, well
craervativ style with a smart cut. All
iaaewn woolens, such m cheviot, tweeds, worsteds, serges, etc.
iuid-tallored- ,'

110-- 1

Eubank Brother
..!,
1

2

West Central

Phone 513

The greatest clothing sale Albuquerque has ever known will start next
Thursday, October 14th, when every
Hart Schaffncr and Marx Suit and
Overcoat in Koscnwald'a Men' Shop
will be radically reduced. Watch the
papers for news of this
event.
mouoy-gcttin-

g

This aale ia definite, concreto proof

6t the application of our Tenth

Anni-

versary policy of a narrower margin
of profit on a greater volume of b mines to our Men' Shop, y

-

THE ALBUQUERQUE

Try to Be Fair to
Public, It Craig's
Advice to Magee
(Cnntinul rmm riF two.)
the clpetlv
ntltl1 to

fran-chl-

exr-rel-

but thin frnnrhlM mum It x
irrliMl at thMr sfthve of rwldoneo.
whh h I tnhe- It. nn to mL vt them.
la In n'nton othr thnn New Mexico,
of
nnrl under th'nw of th
tliplr fMlrtnr. ftim of ttie sunt
haw Iriwn urn'r which Urtr rltuwni
In th
mllttarv hopvIc irr Riven op
rM'tiiw Hip 'oh'etWe
porlunltv t
AtnlUm miq of
at th'-lJinruhi
In auvh
Uirjfo rtntee In ,Ww Voik.
h rmnehhH inut he xrcrlrJ
emir
to thr provlMion of the
taw
tint: to. tn ruojiti fr rte
rltnuiti-ami It n mntler thnt
doe not dlrertly concern jj".
Thin

Hum QiiPftllon In 114
"fitnt iinitioti cine

ni

In

i9itt whon Vi'W .Mexico troop had
cnlhrt Into the federal wrvi.-and wre ttitli.ue nt t'nlumhim. The
nlUlinl lnHh
men of both
l.lrd
tit iiXrlee Our lH'llve Iran blue at
wrum! f !' tb.n urul felt
th 111
that thy nhould bf nllnvcd to vote
nt 4himba. The "tn.tr com ml it m
nui'inlttrd the mtbjm't to 'eminent
liiwytn who ndviricd the rofiinUttea
n ft hove Indian tdt Nmm'nf the mfn
bad drilled oi tlu-- desired to chnnjie
from thlr home
ihetr
lo thi' Cfilmnhtie prrrlint. No
triciil wny could bo fmmd to nllntv the
Nw Mexico iroopit to vote n I Colnm-hutbouKh nil above Hated, men of
both prmleii felt that they should he
nlnw- - d to vote there ami thai an
wn I'm In a done them In
thent the prtvUfire of nliiK at
ft happened ihnt a jurat
Culuinbuo.
t.
majority of themt troop were
Army In PalMr. '
The American people huve been
rdnco th Inception of the ffovernment
nr.d nrc now, opiwwwd to a lanta military cntablliihmenL n Inimlcable. to
the safety of the government nnd the
1 Uteri leu of Its cldsenn.
Tho policy
of the nntlonal government under
the vnrloun political part leu entrunted
with tho itovernment of onr 'country
haK been In' keeping with thin feelliw.
The Htundlntr army Iirh ulwnyii been
nmnll and cenerally under the netuul
military retnHremtrtu of ilia country.
Til in in a wim pulley nnd one to be
to If wo would keep
Jiuvver adhered
men i a republican ' form
of government nnd not png to on
autocratic form of Kovernment. alrto
th American army rthoitld not nnd
docn not p.'irilripiite in politic, lot
membeiH, , while extTCiHtngth oiec
tlvo fninchlw nn opportunity may
offer, which it very mdilom, aro not
expecteii to nnd do not become active
partlrtpnntn t e poll Urn I workcra,
members of tho urmy of
nuttiindinK and reciKiiistd ubllity
participate In politics of our country1
but a wny with tho permiwlon of
the war department. An a. reci nt example, I' refer to Oeneral Woo l. The;
laws of the country and the rcgulu-lion- n
of the nrmy follow the letter1
of :hia policy nnd wc ithould nil Ben),
oiitfly Riiard It. A policy of urmy
participation in politic! would carry
fftuve (laiwr lo our Imttitutlona and
1
to tho llbcrtlca of our cltixens.
may cite an an example whnt would
, happen with the army pnrtictputipK
In poll lien; a national election of
irreiu blrtemoaifr when tha uecrotnry
of war, nctliujr under the excitement
of the content, could nJnitle out a few
clone, pivoiaL ntutea
und
In thene n In ten nnd. Influtho ar-n- y
ence itn voting; and make eertuth the
nuecdofi of the national cattne ho favored. Thin m an extreme cano and
la rot premmt now and may never
be prcfcut, and It merely llluntruten
one of the evil of general mllliujy
pjiitlcliKition In pnlitba. t would uM
Invito military participation In 'politic any more than to tear away other
twite guards
to our Hbcrtlen.
Think ItcmocrntMj fotild tCcJp.
n
It oucurn to me'tltat nn the
and election machinery of
Luna county In in the hand of the
democrats that the chnlrnian' of the
Htutc.
democratic!
committee should
with un on thi in vent I
ation and nhould aid any legally
qualified voter In tho (.'olumbun precinct who in leing or may bo denied
the rlKht to reglMter or the right to
vote.
Tho effort af tho Inventigator
nhnuld be to arrive nt the txnet (nets
an to vach enne- In the end thut full
J urn ten Ite. done.
If thin In neceptlhlo
lo the democratic ntato commit too we
will direct our reprenentntlve there
wli h the democratic
to
committee's repreaentutlve.
I have endeavored in meet fully
your reouent for ihjo Information and
trtmt that I have done no. A fair
xprennion of my view on the iub- Ject preclude a categorical treatment
of the tjucHtlotts you tuk but 1 have
annwered them all above,
to your communication.
New, a
Itn
componltlon
contentn,
and
AanliMt

verbal:
Hugger IH
I

EVENING HERALD,

AI.EUQEERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

MONDAY,

OCTOrrl

11,

on ihe. subject and it art uiuejn considers hie
information
nnd piob
TllM LINK hHAUN.
ed to clean un old dr
and ImiIiI
unmu-the'- l
a rprhenHiUie plan nt Ihtitnhly fll tn and nutnumiier
of the Joiirnu
a gallon (nf jtnnolhte.
Autotnol ile
t'nper coats and paper jmnts.
repuniicAU state counitlltee. I sin fiicice Myini( their ev and pawning on.
.lournnl.
I s per
"!
forced to doubt ttaHt any Inveatlgafor hoots,
to them the imrty'n npiitiitlon
or
tlon ol tbc .reportn thut reachrd you ri,ti meter ,.)' the ropublicttnn'
Tnprr uhlrtn but goodnn me I
reputn-wa- s
made by you tfityouv paper, but tlun or character, nre of no Cdime.
" Nor paper tmthlng sultn.
were accepted as handed yuu by tlt- quence. Shw
iJotiton Traneeript.
venon nnd
' should not be doani- .- Treat
ter portinans of ihe state ticket youon In the hopsornd
that It will Inoculate
Are ,Deporting and gi vn broadcast the community
Ihem eiwinsny with
l.ul.lli-KyPONlTtVp PIMbOP
not lor the in po. of
i
Pnuilin nn.l
Invnlvi. nrln.
oniilnln tho fnctn, buUor thK rtrlib- -- llpl,... nol nion.vlrrilonii
t)mt
m
rvcmmi-n"How dll you contrive to conhub purprtw nl pollllrnl nclvnntanc- ft, ),mrnm,-n- l of liiw, not n mnwrr.-l- a
vince your wife that you muld not
your
1 hnv
nictil fcy mnn. To polnoii
fll Hint wlillo
- oi mc onpinntl win n the tnlml
to own an ntttomnbUc?"
afford
vii(Mi 17 Aim h" U--J y- -l
rlrrtioi,
J that you ould not not a victory, tin the Cnndidnten
pomi.itlon ticket
"J'urp luck on my pnrt. Hbe want- are
prostitute your neWspuprr but that mere agem-lenhigher
the
B
uiumiou
immnnmi- - m
jqu would, both ss to news end ed a policy of government.
ItotlaU, bo fulr lo the public and to
Youre truly.
the opposition party according to
uKt. R. rnAio.
your light. I am unable to tiring
Chnlrmnn Ttepubllcnn
ui9
myself to bellsve that you have acCommittee.
cepted and published lite inferences
and Insinuations contained In your
AMI IIKill CMIMNFYH.
letter with nny other, conviction but
hat they wife true. Hut It in your
CiiKlomrr:
"How much In mokpil
duty n . Q pewrpapor publ"hei- to hnm?"
inn he a r enstnaLie Invest igttt ion of
"Sltty-fh-- e
Iifnlr-r-:
o pound."'
reports thnt nre brought 1o you.
OuMomw:
"What nuikra it to
reports of such reprehensible hljih?"
nnture as stated in your letter. If
liratr: 'The scarcity of nmokc
$1.98
$3 Set of
you are tnlr, with clean, honeit mind,
iH'trolt NVws.
you will correct the wrong, thnt you
have dune thin In the uourne of nil
A nest of four heavy tinoannlter, enameled white' and letImiiot-riitlmen. I have n feeling
n
nrHml Full llw rurtm.
tered in' larre readable type'. Each hm a rinjf top air-tigcertainty tlutt you will do plirr!, cilchrntHl chorotmrn. lopulnr
. cover.
The largest ii for flour, the next for fugar, the next for
prtrt
till:.
l)rllrlr, fluiniuuy. iiIkiih)!
2.1
r
24.
rive rtclUery.
The ricrlcs nf Kgmtftni
coffee, nnd the smallest, quart lite, for tea. A great bargain.
One of ytiur 'faults, ir you will al- .low me to nuy so. In thut you hnve
been bombardrd for several months
Casaerole, $1.89
$2.50 Two-Qua- ft
by a democratic propaganda organ
IwU hmthe
work ot thin organizaBrown Quernieyware in Casserole in heavily nickle-plate- d
tion hfis been so reglar and ko per
nlttcnt thnt It ban produced lis effect.
siae. Were good value at
frames. Two-quaThe nttnekn seem to have been well
Name ''Bayer" on Cenuintf
$2.50 ; are bargains at
Ktudled(nnd well ntnged nnd direeteel
mont
two
of the
to
vulnerable characteristics of our nature egotlnm and
vanity. It hud Iwi n. In a measure
$8.25 Blanket, Special, $6.98
you have
nucecHsful and at time
fallen hard. An an Inntnnce of the
Sharmont Plaid BlankeU. Large site, 60x76 Inches. Comes
democratic effort to reach you wan
in an assortment of 'pleasing colors. This large
your entry In the democratic convention nt lnn Vegan vhert ymi were
double blanket is mcu t than a bargain at
given nn ovation this wnn delilier
Third Floor
.
tttely ntnged even to the, minutest detail nnd your entry Into the convention hall wun w cured exactly
cording n plan. Another Instance:
For One Week Only
n the occasion of the
"Haver Tublet of Aspirin" la genu-- !
inll of (lov.
Cox to Abu'iuerrtue the ntHge senery lne Aapirln proved safe by mllllonH
nnd nctoiM were set lo piny upon the and prescribed by phyniclnns for over
42
weakness of human nature,
oiir twenty years. Accept omy nn un- -.
n
uUiiv nt mind now fteenin in be to broken "Hayer package" which
Choice of Plain Gold Band Style or FlonJ Pattern
proper directions lo relieve
rtcwpt an true every scurrilous ntteck
made on our cundldat
Hcndnche. Toothache. Kurache. Neii- nnl
Here's a rare opportunity for folki doing
party und thnt inveetlenllon Is tin- - rtilglu, Hliellin.il Nm, Coldn aud l'uln.
or
for folks who need a set of good looking, but inexpensive
necesnnry
ana- useienn nn ii won in iiumiv tin hoTc of 'i mil leiM nowt
certainly confirm what tmd been told i r,.w rentn. Drim-glntdishes. Take" the gold band design, for instance. These look
nlno oell larger
you.
"Itnyer package.'' Aspirin In ttadn
like real high-pricedishes. ' And the flower design of the
' mark
Huyer
Mono- -'
Pninut LceitCThhlii.
Manufacture
other stjde is small, neat and in decidedly good taste. This is
The democratic party in a party of "eetlcaeidenter jtf fkillcyllcscld.
indeed a rare opportunity but don't let it slip
(f Q QQ
npportunlntn nnd contains many itnuiii i
men whose men tit polities hock not CHICHESTER
It's for one week only. .
rine higher than a rtenire to win at
RRAp.
A
-- Third Floor
any cost and by any methndn, but al
bl rWIrr j)IU..aTlr4A
ways to win.
Thin tn not true, or
Val4 n.rL.jllAV
'ill In Hrel
1. (fdct
(Ik Plu R
t. V
cournc. nf the great bulk of demo
crats. These Utile fellows who rennrt
a r.t tfM
fr..,u.
diamond nninn
riri jt, r t
to every artifice and subterfuge tmd
nre wholly distegnidful of the truth.
BV WIOQISIS EiiKTWrlLJiE
S1
There nre on the streets of Alhuuucr-

cniixnusccuDs

V VapoRub

cu.

Roseriwalci's
Pour Extra Specials for One
Week Only

Canniitert, Specif,

ASPIRIN

JJ

$6.98

$11.25 Dinner Sets of

Rosenwald's

i

Black

Hose

Fleece-Line- d

Extra Good Values at 25c Per Pair
Good quality black
fleece lined stockings in a complete
range of sizes. The
price is 25c a pair.
Need we say more?

These good silk lisle hose come in black, white
and the leading colors. Just think of it, good
lisle hose at $1.00 a pair. Sounds like old
times, doesn't it? Shows how our Tenth Anniversary policy works.

1

SPENT a nlgbt.
ALONE IN the old.

...
...
...
...
...
...
...

.

..;

Onyx stockings in a combination of fibre and
thread silks that combine unusual beauty with
wonderful wearing qualities. . They are offered in black, white and the leading colors.

MOANS AND froaiu.
SAID "The wind."

AND TRIED to aleep.

AU sizes.

HEARD rappfogs.

.

AND SAID "Rata."
AND

ROLLED-crro-

Thread Silk Stockings,

$2 JO a Pair
These pure Silk Stockings come in black only,
and in all sizes. To sell silk hose the quality of
these for but $2.50 a pair is indeed a merchandising achievement. But really, it's just the
application of our Tenth Anniversary policy.

THEN I beard atepi.
AND IN the light.
OF A dying moon.
A WHITE spook roae.

take exception to your Inferences

I

nnd iuMlnuatlonn and retiuHt that you
carefully ntudy your letter from an
t.
On
hun fir nnd Impartial

WASN'T scared

...
...
...
...
...

much.

UT DIDN'T. feel like..

would assume from rending your letter that you speak from authentic.

STARTING

BUT T.IEN I caught.

SIX MONTHS

Heavily Ribbed Sport

JUST A fulut wh:tr.

Hose,$2.25aPair

I

ANYTHING.

OF A familiar.

GOULD HOT WORK

v

AND DELICIOUS
WHICH

Lydia L Pinkham't Vegetable
Compound Made Me Strong and
Able to WorK I Recommend
It To All My Friends.

it

,

Onyx Silk Hose at $2 JO a Pair

HOUSE.

ANtJ WHEN I beard.

a Mule lloncnty

Ravonne, X. J. "I had paint In laek
nd legs so that I oould not stand caused
irmjoie.
try i enisle
1
H so tired all the
time, bad bad
"J!!
and- for six
monthi I coujd not
work
I was treatUysiuia
ed by
and took other re
uediea but got no
relief, A friend told
nt about Lvdta K.
PiBkham'i
Vegetable Conwouud siid
has helped
ad
very much. 1 am well and
I cannot
now able to do my work.
thank vou enough and I reoowruesd
yout ttedietiw to my frlendt wiio are
Saoatanikt, Vft
siik." Mrs.
-- t !7th
St., Ilsvonne, K. J.
It must be adruitied by ercry
intelligent person, thut a. medicine could not live and grow in popularity for over forty years, and today bold
a record for such wonderful sucoess
does I.ydia K Pinkharu's Vegetable
Compound,
without possessing great
virtus and actusl worth. Such
must he looked upon aud termed
both staudard aud Utpeudable by every
thujLkilig
pel sob.

-

These vegetable silk hose have reenforced lisle
garter tops, heels and toes. They are excellent
weight and possess an extra fine luster. A
most compelling value at $2.00 a pair.

WITH THK boys up homo.

. .

Special Quality Silk Lisle
Hose at $1 a Pair1

.

LAST MONTH, on 4 bL

I

Persistence in pursuing our Tenth Anniversary policy of a Narrower Margin of Pro&t on
a Greater Volume of Business shows its effect
in every department of our store. The stocking values enumerated below are listed as representative instances in the Hosiery department. Prudent buyers will recognize these
values, and act upon them.

Vegetable Silk Stockings
Only $2.00 a Pair .'

a 1920

I

Here Is Definite, Concrete Prooi of the
Application of Our Tenth Anniversary
Policy to Our Hosiery Department

pu.u

f

HAUNTED

ID

Pieces

SPILLS

-- r-

V.

These heavily ribbed sport hose in oxford mixtures are popular for two big reasons. First
they're new and beautiful; second, they just
wear and wear and wear. The price, $2.25 a
pair, is compelling.

aaielL

TIPPED m. off.

SO I garo the gho'.u

THE HORSE lauc

.

AND SAID "Ed.
YOU FAT

in

pmckMUmt

nt 30

guy.

RosenwalcTs Special

MAKE BUM ghosts.

fkrof.oi.rf by

aptciml inoi.rur.
proof wrapper.
Almoin round AIRTIGHT tint

RUT BEFORE

of0.

LEAVE

you

fad.

del !c tout iromg of flno tobcog,
THAT 5picy,
Turkiah and Doniastic, muken yuu
' Andthero
fortiie "aatisly-ginoka ghorit of m chance you'll ever find tta equal
any where
for the Chenterflcld blend la an
jwitaive blend. It can't be copiod.

WJTH ma one.
s

lnt

OF YOUR cigaratloa.
THBT BATIdFY.

A'

i

I

No. 100

Pure Silk Hose

3 Pairs for

$9.50
Tfceee special hose are the leading values In Albuquerque at $3.60 a pir. More of these void tna
any other one number in. town. At 3 pain for lil.bO
they are indeed bargains.

ttrot

A

T--

vr

fn:m m:.ri

tJvli v
-- 11-

.
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Application 1 mad to th government for
separate complete pro
project statement prepared
i"ct hr
by th atat highway department,
giving) approximate cost, probable
type and coat of t rupture, location
of tha project by map and tha gen-r- l
type of road desired ft lo grades,
mi rf act rig and structure.'
Tha alxva Information In definite
form muat bft ouhmiited to tha loco I
fftc of tha bureau of public road
and Inspected by them In tha field
and their approval attached.
Tha
vnl la then wtmJtud to tha
burton office of th bureau and muat
which, the
ffnln their approval.
Ihighw-adepartment la allowed to

OCT081ER

11,

1030

by tha contract

for Ita completion IAYIN IMCK IX 1IIH OWN COIN.
Th Herald la tha KeW Uexloo
eoMtruetioD worlt proceeds.
The Walter What'a thla, air?
Th
flueat Your tip.
It'e a paper that takei the 'Wait" out
of tha fund aval labia aa
tcnuaer button I found In my baef
Ji own abova. tha hUrhwav
departof Want Ads Yj brinfinc Ketultf.
ew. Detroit NeWn.
ment taken core of all mnlntenance
of tha mein line road ayatem of tha
tat and of emergency work and the
miuKruetlon of fedeml aid proiet-ta.Tha contractor construct a fedrnl
aid project under the plana and ipec
lllcat ton and tha direction of the
Proposes to
Demcoratic
Centralized Road Management in Favor
atata hiirhwey
rtntrnt through a
d
project engineer and Inapectora
of Local Political Control; Means Immediate Loss to
of All
to each particular contract
Ita
re
completion
to
from
who
atnrt
Federal Aid Road Funds and an End to Inter-Count- y
and
port directly to tha hiirhwny office
from whirh they are uprrvlaed aa
v
Inter-Stat- e
Road Building.
to construction drtalla nnd under fre- quent InapeKnn of tha worlt from t
r- I
tha main offica, to anaurw rujid ad- - j
i.
herenc" to the plana and epedftca-- j
or o'
Highway Commission
About Receipts andi Lxpenditures
j
tiona.
Tha bureau of public roads i
m
th o.fic. Th aurv
un
ua
Outlined for Years 1920. 1921 and 1922. with a Statement Showinc
montniy irpnerai inipwiKn
muxni
rttuaratlna of blurt and anectf tMt, of ech protect undr eonut ruction,
of tha to aaaure the government of proor
Uona la all dona at the expeni
Operation of ihe Federal Aid Plan of Financing and Supervision.
It la evident from tha conetructlon undr tha contract. The
iuite only.
above, that thla operution require
hljrh wny
p ya
de pa rt men t
from
month month to month, the com of con
In a proem m or layout rouidUernble time, genetmlly
I5.7H0.1?0
are
Tha democratic party. In lit plat 1920, 131. li:j
sold sin.
form pletle It enndldiite fur gover-i- i Itehentnie
truction and bill the government
ot t he ma in primary ronda of the to a year before final plana and
specification are completed.
Jniiumy I ltt?0 .
300.100.00
for Ita A percent proportion nf mich
or and I In legislative riindidules. If
auite only, which layout aim 11 ronml- Th
Jiimmry
final Plana and aoertftnitlona coat. On receipt of th payment by
iti win out the state high-a- y On h;nd
p)fi(.
nf connect- - , upon completion muet be aubmitted the government from tlm to time,
I02O
r. .
department.
lfl.0:3.1 rt tut a continuousInter-stat-y;em
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one of the automobtlea or an
other prtae at tha cloee, of tha con-tea- t.
Yuu can niaka youraelf a
e
double winner by making title
piano youra. Mtart at once.
Tha use of motor vehicles ia prohibited In Venice. Itel.

Money in Next Two Weeks
Mystery of Disappearance of Blakeley
Coughlin Solved

ROLL OF HONOR
Qet your nun on the Koll of Honor. All
names appear on this list ar actively engaged in
automobile or on of the other Taluabl awards
nam la not on thin list get It there immediately
laaet on subscription.
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DI8TEICT HO. 1.
Tony MorelU, 318 West Lead
Josephine McDonough. 911 South Third
EUi Reynolds, Old Town.'
Lorene 8evernt, 310 West Santa Fa
Al
"VJom,"
friede, 1019 South Third
IS M"
buby ftua dead.
Mis Eliza Garcia, 311 West Haseldin.
Mill Arvonla Da vies, 918 South Second.
Noted Opera Singer
Miss Bessie HUlyard, 218 North Walter.
To Appear Here on Neil Fox, 819 North Eleventh
"Iu" Hannl Ftsiier, 71 north Eighth. . .
I
LOrceum
Miu tiUian Yrisarri, 600 West Silver..,
Miss Elsie M. Winser, 1303 East Central.
nno
nunc
inn rnrimitniiy
ciuo
.
hoik nf i,n... Miss Anna Casmass, 1310 Kortn rirst.
h. Am.ri.-- .
734 BoUth Broadway..
hud arranged
a lyceum courar of Mil Agnes
"i"
Miss Flora Chaves, 710 North Sixth
Joined forcee and will present four:
opera, proarame during the wtntir.
PIoTKlCT WO. 2.
1'hraa contain the namea of Iteed Mrs, TelesfOTO MlrabaL LoS Luna
MlUer, a tenor aolotat who haa
peored onuoroua in New York'and Mrs. Lena B. Thigpen, Bluewater
Canada,:
Mudiuna Nevada Van IMr,MiS Vera OlasS, Gallup
Veer, contralto votnllirt who hue ap- - Mre. Herman Raff. Eneino
netu-rIn tha araatoat
rltlea, and In Knit land and France Mrs. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
(ho Wont an ue LJahl Opera aintcern; Mrs. H. E. Carlisle, Clovls
Kuppold,
a Mrlropolltuti
Metdame
opra ComnaJty. inar: anil Arihur Mrs. F. L. M&rmon, Lacuna
Mlltlltnn, alio a member of (he Miss Oeorgena Williams, Santa Fe
Metropolitan Opera com puny and a Miss Lena Lents, Magdalona
Mill Ida Knauer. FietTO
Heed allllar and MutUnia Van
Veer who, In privute llfp, la Mra. Mri. Ruth Miller, Santa We
preaent
will
the flrnt
Itied Mllvr
pro mm hero on fictober 1. ThN Miia Leola Coleman. 8ilver City
will Im the next muMcul prttKrnm of Mill Eufemia Garcia, Bernalillo
the club. The tternnd protrrani will Mill Ernestine Trambley, Eait Lai Voffas
Imi thut of the Mtfinajftie
Lluhi Opera
6,
MM)erf) on Ntiv.
the third by Mrs. Let Driver, Hurley
Aladaiiift Ilnppoiu, on Pre. 0, atiu the Mill Lape Gallegos, Socorro
on Jun. Mill Vera Baoa, Belen
bull by Arthur M.dilleton
ai.
Misi Ruth Anderson, Deming
Mrs. H. A. Coker, Fort Sumner
Mr. Mike C. Montoya, Pina
Itinerary of Judge
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bun a clnnMirlfviilon lor even pur pone
pud reaultn fur thnve who umo them.

new for everybody ta thn
weekn you will be rtWHrded
Komrthlttir
unnnuiK'ed
In The Kventng llvmld'a the $475 Howard piuno.
you
ore looking for NKW aub
If
biff automobile biihscrlptlon content.
you ahould not owrlook
Here la the beat and the Is at of the arrlptlonapaymenta
vetting
old aubacrrptiona
extra prlaet which were announced a'ao. votea are on
bwuvd on both oia
Ht openlna of tha content.
There wlllVand new itubiicrlptlona and tho est m j
;
.vuu noiinm win do a.vpn on wn
not w any man Km wnutcvpr in votea
land there will not b any further ex- - niiunt of 11 (. worth of aubaerlpUona
wl11 count on the ftiutl
vttfM
'
Alt
tra prlJU'fl
content October 30.
(
A
47i HOWA11D piano purchased ."
i
Any
. fi"tm
peraoif
who haa already been
tiling
Hi.
Munio
of
lumimny
the
Albuquerque will be given awuy fro working In The Herald 'a content haa
to the aml.dnte any place In the i ho mmo opportunity of winning the
ainte of New' Mexico who. hand. In Howard piano aa anybody elae. There
on Im no atrlng attached to It In any way
the greateat amount of mon.-only
uberlptlona
NKW
between no more than there la to tiny of tha !
The can
riitlra of Monday morning, October nthr-- r prlcea being offered.
hava th moat votea at
II. and eluhl o'clock Batunlny nutlit. dlduten who
the clone or tne contetn: win recaivo ;
October 21. two weeka of work.
Tha Howard pluno. which la know the automobllea and other awnrda
to nil un being a high grmlw Ktnnilutxl JtiHt aa haa been advertlaed In tha
mil he will bt of the Intent pattern campaign.
and will be on dlaplny In the allow
In not hold nut your auhiorlptlona.
window nf the Ft (filling mtmlc ntore People who give you their payment
on Central avert
papera and you till
win want tm-ihave a careful record kept for you
done unythlng In the content ao far and you have your own recordn alao.
tl of every nubaortptton you hand in
In order to vln Hi in fine plnno.
j you need to do In to rmrr your name
during thU offer aa well o during
and nlart after nMbnci Ipitonn. If you the entire ront at. Hy handing your
nre auccennittl In handing In the moil Hitbncrlptlon In quickly you unnlnt
money on MW Kuhaei iptlonn Uutlng your frlenda In getting their pupen
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The Common Fault With
Most Cooks is to Use Too
Much Shortening
of the most embarrassing things for a housewife is
ONE have
her cake turn out "heavy" or herpie crust
"soggy." Not only unsatisfactory to the palate but the
cause of many people saying: "Pies give me indiges.
lion" or "I can't eat pastry."
Yet this is a condition easily avoided.
Don' use too much shortening.
You use Vi to Va less Mazola than you r.eed of
cither butter or lard with better results.
If it's pie, Marola will make the finest, most delicate
and easily digested crust you ever tasted..
Or if it's cake both lightness and richness will result
from using Mazola.
And being an oil it Is always ready for instant use
no tiresome "creaming-in.- "
This is because Mazola is an absolutely pure vegetable fat from an edible source. It is 100 fat con
tains no moisture as is contained in butter and lard.
Once you try Mazola you will prefer it to lard and
other shortenings.
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CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
17 Batter? Place, New Yark
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Dur
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446,550 ft'vUliK fine, with a hearty appetlto
251,220 Ub only In oil
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refunded If you do
..176,950 will he cheerfully
delightful.--(Adv- .)
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and weaken. rut errertn of tha
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Iktrtor hfiva found by entrlenra
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mm can b depended upon for full"
effectiveness until the vir la made
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MOHNIXG TO YOU, PETE!
Who crossed my trail In the hotel this
afternoon but "Long Sam" Weaver I Lat
time I saw Sam to chin to was that night of
July 15th when our old 38th clinched the
"Rock of the Marne" titlel And, I guess
you won't forget that night, old glue
was stuck on you I
Sam and I fought the war all over agsin
and dug into our Camel supplies like it was
"free commissary". Sam never will get all
done talking about that session when we
couldn't move a hair without getting a close
shave and, no eats or smokes I
Sam has some song about how good
Camels were to him in France and ever
since That bird has the warble I Why,
Camel talk trickles off his tongue like water
flows over Pa Smith's mill dam I Pete, old
carpet tack, Ssm hss I head all right I
"Camels certainly sre friendly", wss the
e
vigor-viway 8sm put it in his
style. "You know ss well as I do", he sdded,
"that no other cigarette has surh a mild,
mellow body. And, there's no harshness or
tiredness of taste in a million Csmelsl No
objectionable odor, no lingering unpleasant
aftertaste I Summing it all up, Shorty, I'll
say Camels are the greatest cigarettea in
the world at any price I"
Headed southeast tonight, with Winston-SaleN. C. my first port of ca'l. Some
jump from K. C.I Pete, it's Winston-Salewhere Camels are made! GET ME I
RLrfiU.
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PONZI PROMISED IT WE'LL DO IT
IIAVE before n n letter from the demoerntip stnio tcntrnl
30. mill rojfiiod by MelviiiT. Dimlnvy,
dnted
Who siK
liiinsi'lf, "I'linirmaii neropliine ftnul." This, it is
jn the fund for flnnhi-iiiMr. llnlmn on his periodical llixht of
inioRiimlicn, an Mr. Putney in paying for liiiphjHri'iil trnn.iportntion

WI

from point to point. .
r
Tflils letter is nn appeiil for funds, and it opens ns follows:
"A real investment I Paying one hundred 'p Cetit return PONZI PROMISED IT. W will do it. Her la a
plan that makea it lure, AMD ALL "WE ASK IS A TEN
, '
DOLLAR BILL."
Thp rc,st of tlio letter is an omline'of Mr: Ilnnhn 'a 'favorite assurnunes lu New Mexico
ance jtliat by mnkiiiR the three or
bear Jlireo or four times their present .load of axes, he ran reduoe
taxen for the rest of us. There la no refercnee In Mr. Putney's '20
per cftit assessment return the whole text is devoted to how llnnna
will wake the mines eome across with mlllionsi the deduetion beinu
that the vontributnr uf ten dnllurs to' Mr. llnmia's skyward rides will
pet it baek in snviiirs in his tuxei, provided Mr. llnnna rVi'r comes
g

WHY NOT CO' TO HEADQUARTERS

fhc;-.!riv-

y

FIDDLE

few men control th utaU no
to t able o Utrr
tttjr unci u air d pomiirtuion which may
to com In. Yot tht man
who would urenk thla up U u
A

ft

Itnocker.

Tue Morning Journal.
"Ulr. I'utny, for Instance, la one of
thoiic""rptiblic spirited men who hat
alway striven to uncouroffe competition In. the wholesale grocery IhjhI.
ness.
OO
HKfUVH A HOT ONE.
,

The democratic propaganda bureau
publlithed a full page ad vert semi' at
In
In the Clovle Journal last week
which the femuru was the anmrtlon
thut Wurren G. Harding, republican
candidate for president; William I.
Warding, govurnor of the Kvdcrul lt
s'rvo bunk board; William L., Hard,
tug, governor of lowu, und CheHter
Hitrding. governor of the
Tanum
Caaul sone, are hroUiorn and that this
la the reason the western borrower
can't get enough money to hold his
wool or keep his breeding cattle.
Here's the ad. ten times reduced In
'
site:

rt

K
SOMKTT MT
G KT
PF
T1HKII Kt:i:i'I.NU
KAMIMKN.'
Warren O. Hurtling, republican
(or president; William
Candldute

I. Harding, governor Federal I
hank board; William
Harding, governor Of Iowa; Chester Harding, governor of the 1'aii-m- a
C nn l sone.
With the b fc eastern banks
hnMIng ' Hording as their Candidate and Harding on the board,
they could do plenty .to the western borrower, rotildn't they? And
brothers generally work together.
Mr. Western Farmer had better
look before he votes.

Wonder how an euslerp New Men-- 1
lco farmer or stockman feels to be,
cauea a "sucaer " in nis race?
OOt
MR, HANKA'fl airplane Is also on
trial.
OO

ommised II We'll do It."
That's the riemrtcntiir pledge to cam
pslsn conti Ihitlurs.
If they do whitt
Pnnsl promist'd. to the campaign contributors; what do you reckon they'll
do to the people?
PONZI

OO

WHO ArTHOKIZKO that Pontl
letter anyhow; w:is It the name hoy
who pulled the other boneT
WHKN

OO
MR. H ANNA'S

newHnanera

have room, after printing the iloy'n
retractions and cortsdtlous and expla- -
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election.
.
Moreover we have the statement of Mr. Hnnna, the democratic
candidate for governor, made at Silver City, that the federal authorities are going to see to it that no "fraudulent voting shall be permitted." This means, no doubt, although Mr. Hnnna as usual is not definite, that milliners of United States deputy marshals Will be distributed through the state, assisted by leputy prohibition cnfpMers, deputy revenue volleetors, deputy agricultural agentsdeputy annual inspectors of the 57 or more varieties which now adorp the public pay,
rolls, crowd trains and fill the hotels of the west. '
"So equipped it is difficult to see just what power or influence
could
iu
exercise
the republican state committee
connection with the
exercise of the franchise, at Columbus, or anywhere alse.
Why not go to headquarters, Mr. Magce, and sk the democratic
state committee if they intend to commit any cloctioti frauds!
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Pouii; nor one' more eertain to leave in its walte, should it by any
chante reach the improbable stnga of performance, a busted state and.
manv. thousands of sadder and wiser taxpayers,
(Irasping at the atraw which that worthy democrat, Mr., Pyron
O. Pcall.'our esteemed census enumerator,' provided for It, the hard
Dronaanda bureau under Mr. Hclieman's direction hail issued
another hif page advertisement. "' tt has been exceedingly enrefufto
heed the: admonition of the angry Mr. Hanua, and keep the dope indefinite. Noboby ia slandered with sufficient direction to pin a cor'' ' '''"
'
rection upon.
The broad, general cnargp is repeated that an effort is bemg
made to pack the state scnstc'Svith mijio attorneys," etc.' Of these
alleged "mine attorneys," Judge E. R. Wright already placed the
Selignian propaganda bureau in a deep and unpleasant hole. Judge
. D. Murray, president of the Silver
ri(jht s election is conceded.
City National bank, is listed as a man who can be bowed and bought,
This will help Mr, Hanna's campaign in Grant and Luna counties
and elsewhere throughout the state. O. L. Phillips is listed as a corporation attorney, and his election is assured. Sidney Weil is' charged
with the crime f having developed it copper mine. He will be elected ; and his election is doubly assured since his opponent, Colonel1
a confirmed road booster, is pledged to destroy all possibility of
efficient highway building, if lie should win a seat in the legislature.
Oliver Lea, one of the best known ;attle growers in the west, is listed
as the protege of W. A. Hawkins. Mr. Lea is certain to be elected.
Henry Lutz, merchant and stockgrowcr, of Carrlr.ozo, Candidate for
the legislature, on. the republican ticket; T. E. Mitchell, of Union
county, another stock grower, and a number of other men of similar
capacity aud established reputation as successful business men, are
massed In the number of those who are under control of corporations.
The election of all these men ia conceded.
Yet' the boys aro invited to kick in with ten bucks for Sir.
Hanna's aerial flights, with the promise of a one hundred per cent
return nn the investment; promised as I'onzi promised the same .big
return; Upon a rosy dream. In this rase the dream is Mr. Hanna's
aud it is stated with all the glib assurance to which we recently became nccustomed when stock in ventures in various wMd cat oil fields
was being foisted upon an unsuspecting public.
How about itt Docs the layout appeal to you as a safe course
for New" Mexico to venture nponf You are told on one day that the
Chino Copper eompany, the shining example, because it is the only
large' copper producer in the state, pays 10,000,000 net, in even
money, each year. Next lay you are told it averages il0,4.r3,000 for
three years. Next day you are told it "is taxed on a valuation of $lft- 000. 000.LJ. On another day you are told that it escapes taxation. altogether. That is Mr. Putney's claim.
There is offered to the voters of this state a get rich scheme: in
taxation which makes Ponci's scheme look like that of a 14 karat
piker. You are told that all you have to do is to raise the taxes of
producing mines by i.Tcreasing their valuation Hio.OOO.OOO and your
taxes will decrease one half. They never tell you, these
financiers under Mr. Hanna's direction, that the Chino Copper
company, had it paid taxes on its net earnings in 1919, would not have
paid the state cent ; but that it stood for paying taxes on its banner
years the war years, o.n the average of those big years, iu the
yrars when it has earned no rrt profit at all; and to the eud that the
financiers
state's revenues might be maintained. The
re careful not. to tell you that this same company pays, in addition
to its net production tax, its property tax on )(!ti,000,tKH) worth of improvements.
"The Chino is moving the wealth out of the atate at the ti'n of
more 'than 10,400,000 a year," says the advertising agent of the
scheme, "and nothing replace the los."
llanna
That statement reversed, would beautifully harmonize in an oil
stork prospectus, for it conceals every dollar of cost, of payrolls, of
intercut of construction, of development, of supplies and equipment;
the bulk of the money for which is turned loose in New Mexico, and
ateys here.
Then they pull on you the shining example of Arizona. Arizonu
has seven topper mines, each one a bigger producer than the Chino.
you Arizona's revenue from mine taxation, and tell you
that ail yon have to do is to elect Hunna and he will make the Cl.iun
p.iy into the state treasury as big a mine tax revenue aa Arizona has.
Ir' a henutiful argument on which to base an appeal for fen dol- 1. ivs.
liut how docs it strike the property ownei who Wants his prop-rrv"hts respected; who wants to pay taxes on an equal buais witli
evcj.i liudy eie ulu ia looking for some growth and development iu
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NOTE a letter addressed by Mr. Carl Mngee to the republican
state committee, published in Sunday s Journal, relattve to the
'I Of eourse," explains ihe deft solicitor, ' 'Oovcfrthr' Ilannn enn-nregistration of soldiers tind others at the I'nitcd States military
possibly be expeeted to eiv ns the administration to which he is
pledged unless we elect a legislature in sympathy with him and )uh 'station at Coluuihns, New Mexico. We do not know the facts ns to
.:
..ttlic situation at. Columbus except that, reports have coine from there
"
Thin, it, is Mmncd. ia ei.l iiluted to let Mnmia 'niit with 'ihe te indicaling that certain democratic registration officers have refsed to
dollar contributor,)!! case he should be elected i because it is difficult permit icgany nuanncu voters aim property owners in i.oinmnns ro
to conceive of 72 nofniul mffl'who would n'lnnln in svmpathv with register. Wo have no doubt th'it the republican state committee will
take such steps us lire necessary to sec to it at onee that no citizen
Ilanmi'n policies long enongh to pass a bill.
entitled to vote is deprived of that right, no matter what his party or
' "
Ponn promised IT!
. You remember Ponii, of course.
He Is the adroit little gentleman race, aud that no colonization of voters is permitted to take plane. It strikes us aa peculiar, however, that Mr. Magee should address
who made a lot of brilliant promises of rosyTrohcs to vast numbers of
people, who passed mlllinna in u brief span of weeks and who now his Inquiry to the republican slate committee when he vould have obreposes in durance vile, leaving a trnil of ousted banks and thousands tained ninch'tanre'deflnlte Information' and much quicker Wrviee by
applying to headquarters upon matters of this kind.
of sorrowing individuals In the ake of his mMeoric career.
The election machinery of Luna eonnty is in the hands of the
There is more consistency In (Ms democratic eomViittee appeal
for campaign funds than has been produced anywhere in ir. Hanna's democrat io, party. The federnl election supervision is under the control of the democratic administration. They should be able to handle
, , '
campaign.
We can conceive of no more, fitting parallel for the Hanua. policy a situation' of this kind to the satisfaction of Mr. Maffeo, since he ia
get
Mr. a democrat and working as best'he. can for democratic success iu the
scheme
ctate than
taiation and revenue
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ihri

rln
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who was President Wilson's food
had many honors heaped upon him by the democratic
..administration, has actively entered the campaign.
In his first ddress for the
ticket he said he was
for Harding because he believed the paramount isue in the campaign
was "party responsibility."
He said he had faith In Senator llnrd-Ittg'- s
statesmanship and' in the responsibility of 'the republican party.
He further wiid the democratic administration since the dcvlara-liuof the armistice had been a failure. For this reason lie said he
favored a return to republican power.
,
Mr. Hoover was in Europe during the war. He was In Paris for
a part of the time that th league of nations wns beihg drafted. AVIicti
he rejects Mr. Wilson's league of nations and declares that he agrees
with Mr. Harding in his position toward the league it must be lor a
very well defined reason.
What is that reason f lt!is that Mr. Hoover does not believe that
we'should bind ourselves Under article ten to fight the battles of
Europe.
The democrats' not so many months ago thought Ihey saw in
Hoover a real candidate for president.. But Mr. Hoover stopped their
a partisan, he
speculation by saying that although he had never-beehad voted the republican ticket. The point wo wish to moke In recalling this is that after his close association with the administration Mr.
lhiover must have some very definite reasons for not wishing to he
bound up with the democrats and the league of nations. if he would
pull a way from further honors that they might thrust upon him.
"When he says he has faith in Harding and the republican party
in this hour, it utust be that; he thinks for the future welfare of Aincr-ic- a
and stands for America first and party secondary.
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New Mexii'o ; h ln Iicijum fur a aoiiiul pliin of sljjle tuliiin mid rev.
enua under wlili;!i business eiiti Hom ish and devi lopment. procumlt .
"PoiiT.i promised it. We'll do it!"
;
There you have the real basia of Mr. Jliiima's'rtppeal for eleetlnii.
It is the most completely frank Rlntement that has Issued from
Xew Mexico democratic state headquarters during this Campaign.
It
ia true that it wan not meant for the public eye, hut one of the boys
who received one of these "Pnnid" letters, and who had bought a
Utile oil stock in his day, couldn't resist the temptation to bring it in
ao the public could share in the secret of how Itanna proposes to re-
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nntlonv they ruir a little support for II.
Hnnna.
OO

MAYllft Senator Jones will tell Vm
at Doming tomorrow why he's so cautious hhout rnentlonlnK th fad that
Mr. Cox Is running for president.

4i.7ft;

CO

NOndDY' would think of calling It
extravagat.ee when Senator Jones got
Mr. Hanna's salary raised front $1,-s- n
to 4 hOO. Look how Hnnna Is
earning that money now, looking
a tier the pour Indians.
AND
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OO
MTCKltO, enforcing the
lawn; while Putney pays

prohibition
the traveling expenses,

lard

OO
BY THK WAY. who Is Tom Marshall going to votn forT I his heart
In the grave, too?
OO
THRflK IftN'T any 'conspiracy of
silence working against Mr. Hnnna.

anyway.

ud

60tc

l.3b;

Jnirr4

Il6.)p.

Product
t0fj;?c;

.

OO

Oct Jl.
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"Speed and endurance will make
Cox winner" says a headline on a
democratic tiutlnnul committee ,rum
paign sheet. Thut was printed, however, before Jim tpnn coasting.
OO
VP TS RANT A KB. Kernel
's
n
family journal, ihe
New Mexican, printed an advertise,
ment for (lie Kernel'a fusion ticket.
It pledged every candidate to vote for

nrasry

sit

thrnf,

e

eoianillieFortisllvCkl)

TheA
'

Announce the First of a Series bf Artists' Concerts

Nevada Van Per yeeY,Mezzo-contralt-

o

rind RebfJ Miller.Tenor

Tuesday, October 19, 1920, in the High School Auditorium
Ticket for the Ebtira
(

Couraa, tS.OO

'

StudcaU TicktU,
$3.M

'

The other numbers in this exceptionally high class course to be offer
ed during; the winter season include the following: "
r

7

On Sale Monday at
.Itowuwald 'a Jtusio

Di'pertment, Ried-liiiMiutin Store, and
Mcl)owH' (I

R

at S:5

I

....

;'"
... Montague Light'.'Opera.""Company
'

"

'

;

November

1

5

Marie Rappold

December 6

Arthur Jlliddleton

January

.

.

3

1

ALEUQVQUZ,

THS ALBtlTJERQTTB EVTXTK3 HXBALD,

THE
Of many kinds are
listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DON'T MISS

-

Classified
Advertising4 Rate Card
Fran

,
Aufl
IS MnU
ikiafi pcrmlttM

month,
fr
wok.
Bnataott

aa
"If:

pftttul
'

nnd

Aryan

'

word
iwtM

mHi,

t

ieiepaaae eebeerlbebe

If

"

FOR SALE

"

nr

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGK
Cappa.

rkaaa.

R. McClughan
Phone

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

4

I.

12

interest.

down,

Old Hats Made New

00S--

FOR BALK BY OWNER
Foir room
hnuso, front porea, huilt-lfriturcs,
oloeirto Itjchis, lot AOitlO;
nlr location on North Klxaih.
Trlro ftl.utiu.
cash,
balane
oaay
payintita.
fart
t
tergal if In town if aold at onct.
Thona 1440-U- .

AI.ni'QVKRQUE HAT WORK8
110 Houth Bacon d St. rhune 138.
Tarcel Poet delivery out of elty.

WANTF.D
Ifannji

Kinuor.

Oce.

Plie, fiuperritor,

IT.

BTATKH UPR
OOKPAKY

310

INSURANCE

Hsker Dotwllrr Bldg.
Lot An Bt , Caltf.

A

Ratooehsra for oar Aaw Madlo.
Hanna, Ineorporatoel.

naa

Maw
Trainlri.T

Mosloo'a
Hrhool

Hnporinr
Riai
rtflcra Hhorthaml.

J

to

Bnuta of
Flndar will ttlndtr WANTr",I
r
return to A. A. .rmljt, U W. Jtanaotta
ard.

and

TtiMday.

Oto-b-

tonialr.injt keys
Phono

,.'.0o

FOUND
Lady's Hand Bag
...

Ownrr cart havo ttfrne by calllnit at
Hunt I J office, describing, nod paying
for ad.
WeUVTED
Boy,

WANTED

MaUfl

Wostora

Help

Position

iri

U

Exchange.

WO

West

Oold.

SltJ

South

FOR aVUJTWlTpremt
Phon

IMS

both

FOR HAI.K
err cheap.

WANTKD
eftolirun.
ioaa

FOR

shotgun
and
Wnl Oold,

Ta tray

10

AUdreaa T.

i.au..

Tha Backnnee.

double kerrel
Herald Office.

tauga

I.,

(t

A

eeatt

FOR

HA

LB

New

brary, perlaclir

Practical
now;

ood

In

-

An all ronnd MaflftJunUh,
J. Paismo', 414 H. fUcond Ht.

FOR

worlh

--

Hfkt
O.ld.

InsuraiKo.

903--

&

.

Run Lest Than 6,000 Miles
'

,

...

,4.140
711 North Klehth Rt.
Pes this before buylnc
J. W. HART CO.
B. 4th Ht.
Phono

f'bone

-

V- -

1S0I Eaet Silver
nodern. evnry

New,

BllHINKSa

JU.

BOX 13, CARE OF IIER:VliD
KOH nLM.B AT A SACRlKlCn
Fin rancK of 810 acrea, 100
mll. a went on Hunt. Ke R. It., U
170
mile from loadiner atAtloa;
acres In cultivation. 10 In atfnlft:
two 4 room houeen, Damn. corraK
horeee, 10
well with wlndntlll,
rows, farm Implements.
P. O.
Uoi 410, city.

FOR BAEB 19 head of Mlaaeert anlea.
yaera eld; elao e ear lead ef
from
te
kereee, 1,900 te 1.400 lb..! alae OW. aaddle
Llearr.
BlalUoa. S yearn eld.

t

, !.

... bacgino;.

All Work
1140

Wett Iron

12

ffrfrt-aai- a

.

Phoivt

1278-- J

bil l

VCR RALB

Furniture

A amnll eaok
BALE
4'J0 W. Lend.

ditlon.

FOR HALF

I'nono aiv.
BECOME
n
alonograpbar. goero- tnry. evnuanrcial
taacksr or clU norrtcn
top ley,
.
iilendid
atari, flupartor Instmctora,
Host

Eqnlpmaot,

Thorough

AUTO

Conraas,

gneoBful graduate,

llandrsria

KareU Now.
Albnqiiarqua
Buaineaa Colteg
IVhool for Bnef lallata'
'Tha
Kaiber bldg.
13tb Year
Fhon eiT..
rros,
J. . uutiur.i-.t-

filial

WATKU Hounv
List goo
Hoaa to s.U. KUr,
311
net raulu.

WAHTi.l
rty. W
Oold.

prop
West

If ANT K n Tn RrJiT
Hi net. BUrd. amall I
noaaa wita
teping porrn.
niqiMiii.j
When naswsrbtg .ieaa gtyg locaUoa audi
ftBHtt

eHwHe

lw

erwa p

ensweonnp,

By
Ahem

floors.

Money to
W. H. MeMll.UOX
504 Went Gold.

Third and Marquette

Hart Schaffner &

.....

Uratloa. 3"l K
Al.o mah. atlh
a.wlnf.
WANTKOPlaln
hirta. 13.4 Nora sweona an. rnon
MONKV

tt

TO IAAN

ss

Real KetebS

.

t

JtlHN l.PHNRH

attornri-atla-

of clarified

' flhee. a "Tilnd

dia.

"pojt

i4

Marx Clothes
DVR1NO OUR GREAT
CIX)THINU SALE

HOWf'
ealas Ike Hamld'e OUealSwj CoJatnna.
. Fbona eei.
.
ihne4d.
By

Santa Fe Time Table

Apply in Person
at Once

PI
WSsTBOOBD
The Scoot
Calif.

'

MODERN HOME FOR SALE
'

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Notary Publlo.
Phons 170.

W. Oold Ave.

J. C, BALDR1DGE LUMBER COMPANY

f

wVww
VZT) ( ccro4rt,cW

Dairy.

... Arrlro.
1:tc.m

101

El
Bl

SOT

Bootrt.
:IWece

laiaoi.dt
lilueet libOeet

Porta
The k'n.nie

ftotrrmtouh'B.

Pane Eio...
P.p . .
Fa

.

111.,
I0:10rm

llieenet

....
....

ti40r
SrOOmn
The Va.a)o
u
e
'.nr. Liroitee .,
t:H0i m
l.oln Fa Eieht. t:o..r(b
tibbeaa
Titiuua
10 Tha Sooal
FSOII BOOTS.
Kb. SOS From El Paaa.
lie. 910 From Bl Faao. 1 ;o
No. B01 aonnool. nt Balon with Me. F9 for
C1o.it, F.eoe Valley, Keoaae City eneaalf
'

liltn

C..--

Four rooms, two Bleeping porches, bath, large soreciied
front porcb. In excellent condition. Price right. $1,000
cash will handle this; balance terms. Let us show you
' " '
this place. '

.

Lulled... ll:3.w
F..t .... 11 :00.m

Ne. 9

ISt

yon wistrnie.

tt"

II.
Don' l l.k yea eeeld find e .h
Don' I wink Joe eeelt rani you apart,
lenw Bant lb
Daa't wtak res eeeld sell yoar taoee
kU it.

So.

'

butter-me.l-

the milk, of eown and
is eaten by natives of In-

buflnloea,

i

.

Tal vr.

IMS A, Aenvlla Bids.

No, 1
tlo.
No. 7
Me. s

r

ia.

ATTORWlTaTI

Train

A.COLVIN

V.,?SS2ffTl

CLARKE
ei..

C

Rra, Bar. Roee end Tareel Oboe F'llat.
ae.
H.rnalt me..
te IS a e. end t be I P a.
Ofllw Hoar.!
THE HORPHBr SANT(iRU'K.
Kor tb. lrctmnl a Tb.fiW.la,
Kmc hlaalee.
Cltr onlcoi WntM
poalorllea. ' Ullua
Bldy, oppooltn
Corlo
to 4 p ra.
hnnra, 10 tn 15 a m..
m w. T. hfurnhay and Pr. Carl

PHONOGRAPHS

;

,

DRfWINAKINa

from

Competent to S;ll

AMS PAINT

o

hardwood

1SOTU.

atere;

Safe's

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

WANTED

ventrai avs.

Modern
000.00.
coltnse;
brick. 4.70.0O;

t

J.

UTeoVrrwiw)

New

a

STOCK

l.rv--

WMf3EID'AT'03C3E

rnnl

CeSiL

LOOK HOUSES UP
KOU RAI'K

'

CAjnDR

THOS. S. KELEHER

(

prs-Irre- d.

t

'"'.

SHERWLN-W1LL- I

fonr-roo-

DR. S.

Phone 8

,

houie with
sleeping porcb. Higliitntls
AJdrewi,
Three- - or

Paintist;, Decorating and Paper- .

I

u

J. H. LieWkemann

FOR SALE

OTTO

By November

e

furnace heat and 9
eumpl'-tbnthe. It le beautiful
Owner Unv-tnnd It In ubetAntlal,
We are ea
hUI racrUlce.
clunlvo asenu for thla property.
e. W. MART CO.
0128 H. 4 lb L

tnrltidinc

Dr. de Merkel,65l

ttt

Wi

WANTED

es.

'iisr

quart!,

tit.

caiu8

WELLS & PERRY

Young Indian to know wt he
nlraady outgrown our first location nod
avn caovog to large
Frton
tvataa tha aara aa aaatcni bosijha aollsc.
Call, writ or phone tha
10.00 per uoDlbl
Saw Modern, Buaineea OoUago, 61

V

A REAL HOME

FOR

0.J.

a CO.
Owners,
Thtrd and Oold. .

TllAXTON

4

OONPniSNTlAt. Iwaaa ee lowolry, dlaw.wa.,
walanM.
io.ri,
Lowwil ratea. Rethntnn'a lit Nalt
tram, bttoa
room
By owner,'
BALE
FOR
d
Ml!rKLiLAVKOt7ta
rinnte 10 IP.
keeae In Fnurtk Ward, ea ear liae; tare. rir"t
-irt
TRAINED
NTRBE can Uha aare of e line let; ehiceee keeae end areee. Frlee rlint
uee eomaar ol patleata-belhntaiaare. tor aaaa. Apply SIS M. Elshtk.
i a r.N"hV D r. rwrasArniR
and hrpod.nnlca.
For, appotnttaenl eall
A.v..
Pnena
W.
Cntral
9el
Offtro
niomina., early.
FOR MALE Turn nice U..1 lola. t0a4l
ta
WnjrrZD Oor.rml kedat SnanUee ty aaae-triiorRrwioiiAt.
One lot on
flee akada and fruit Iraea.
iww
tent
room
hoot.
ebat.aiaph.et tniaa dally a.rr1oa. Ra-- ear line; ether lot hat
OABTWRIOKT
DR. VAKOARKT
Lithta; cllr water. Ideal for
luemjM,, eauafaatioe rtarenteMl.
ynor furnlchd.
8nd
I1W,
Pnona
Offlre Omni Ba.ldtne.
saoo e..h. balance reaaoeabla
Inlabhns Je e roUarUl
ttaMl.hd llH. bee)ih..eker.
11.3 Eaat Oantrel
Baaidaaca
m Hnnna.
terma. 1019 North Twwlftk Ht.
atnalar
Fbone 71W.

Ugt

WANTED
NoTmbr 1, lady leokkopr for
Albwqnarqu
yard. Nona but axparlnn4
nnd permanent worknff natd kpplTe QtbaoB'
raw Lumbar uo.

,

t

6 ROOMS MODERN

Ill

to offpr..

a. Epsns.

Sroond and Oold.

t

'

ai)ietun

for two iuml.

W. MART CO.
8. 4th Rt.
Phone

Brdan.

FOR SALE
Oldsmobile
Roadster. A Bargain.

lit

al

jat

tod

enable term.

Reference Li

tlo,
iilta U

ni

0ltL

W.

Tiro- - ReBeirtne VulcaalnlaeT an.
..
Retreadlnji.
Oaeoltrta end Otla.
Phone Ht. '
lit a Rraadway.

F.lahth.
enU
Workl""
M40-J-.
hand laundry
oaranlaod.
beefFOR KALE- - A number of aeeond-hanaura,
WANTKD
uriced to arJL
Tailor
bnshalnan.
Call
lha Eacltanga. IVU
fTANTy.D Te key plemt
rkeaetlt. West Oold
41S W. C.nlral.
M. MoraUl, JbUrananl
Ata. Fhon 11 11.
.
GENERAL PLANING MILL
Brow a a iranaiar.
Tailor.
Aeeerdleu. aide, be I or fnnay FOR RALE
shotgun. nw, aheap.
WANTKD
Toojii xaan. 16 to 19 yoar of fLAITINa
plattlae. an aura ene wiotae. rkeae lie.
Detroit Jewel gs water nenier, very
pa. v
Ko. Barantk.
iuua louaiaia ana pool
aa Aura,
rhe tvp. 123 Aorta ihird, Ainoqutrquo
lull nt ( town. Aoldrtw K. U KUUor.
blaralaal aeai ekab psir nop.
Broad Biaroea bee Tmainf ue. ibo FOR BALK W
prle
ar paying
jenie aooona nt. i.wpiu. f.a.
WANTED
to know wo hav
Toner
far nil kind el jnni. nuo joaa aoiwno- already outxrown our first location and
ilea.
Biaweevern aaj ve. aaw w ewe
May "will"
OTHERS
"nay" tune lean pmror
bar moved to lanrir qttartom.
Prica ra
aanoa
tuna mam. ir veur piano or
tnetin. tht aam as taster
buainaw ooJIt.
call O., A. May, 114
FUR BALK Oh pinna In perfect condition;
10. 00 par month!
CalL wrllo or pa cms tha atl.atlon and tunln.
r,nn.
on
siaor Monorn dttustnoaa uoiiefa., pinyk Wool eouia ronrin.
fournola gaa rang; aiaaaa. aai7ea INSTALLING sad REP AIRING
anil forhs; nnd two large eloatrie fana for
vrnini nrm. rnont alw.
hall aea. Inqulra C. B. (jwopa, 1011 Booth
klaoalnery, Pumps, Windmill Oaao.
BTTjpiO
An A, B, C. ronra
CROCKETT 8 ELECTRIC
Broadway,
phone 3140 W.
In Bnnlntaa, Sanklnv,
a
Kodak .
i ccouniensicv, or aMM.tarapny w
Una and Steam Bnclaea.
Pkoloa a Bpaaially.
bring Position, Advanoosaat,
nI Haoec.
BAXI- Ho
beat,
Waal
FOU
If
109),
eery
(Ulaklnl,
Ike
UiUetlrad
aaocMsfal gradMtaa.
nrpU Now.
CeelrnL
FOR RALE A im bom.
t34 Bast Bilter. 1104outi Third.
Pbcne tteW,
Albaqor-rquBatlasna CoUog
"Th Hutclal Bchool for Brclallatt"
ft
FOR SALB
ROOMS WITH BOARD
12th Tear.
Pkon 037.
Korbor bidg.
Copoer.
J. fc. OOODRLU Ptm
porch.
RENT
Nlcpinf
FOR
M. 141b.
-ta
datn hoaM.
FOR
board. 131 None Maple at.
I'non uwsir, oirv.
Urunnwlcfc end Victor Phonograph
TOR HK.NT OtTtoe dloorue 43 FOR RALE By owner,
WANTKD
Kiperioaeed waUrMitn. Utwrty
tnodern
Hold on Turme.
aii".
ioaa: iruit traaa: a-- i nooauion.
MIR MKNTThMO
Gonnott
Urunnwlck
and
Victor,
, ,
with ea; wijl rent all toselher or wU', Forresiar.
Records.
WANTEDOirl
for light bomaawork, noni' ral.lr. Tha Walton Bludlo,
!
bungalow
FOK BALaBrnnd now atueeo
inga.
alio w. naieidtn.
Cntrnil Dhona ea.
Albuquerque Musio Store
.
of four rooms
and a)ping porcb. In
Ready for occopanry
TTftlvmity
Height.
WANTED
Woman
te do dining raeoa
FOR luWl-Ro- M
Phone 771-111 W. Central.
In on
weoit: . Boo owner nt 133 Bout
work.
S13 H. Broadway.
Cornsll Ava.
Two large light honaekeepiDg
FOR RLNT
WANTKD
Olrl for eonklng and feoutawork
Htovor,
rooms,
aid W.
;. H.Appiy 8iw rtoiiin nroaaway.
untarnished
RE.NT Fiirni.hr d nnd
FOR
rooms.
114 n. waiter.
AND BUILDER
COLOR RD COCK. Cmtral Hot). Old Town
CONTRACTOE
.good wag?. Call Mrs. Brown, aftor 1 p. ni
It will pay yon ta infosligeta tbii real
Hi oo airy aleaping room: giui- FOR RKNT
,
Repair
.
Wsrk
and Jobbing
tnMtdj.t.
General
ttln
two.
nonn
or
iniru.
oi
WASTED Olrl for general hoaaawork. No
abl
t
waahlng or Ironing. Apply 1402 k. Hiivsr.
'
TkrM new, strictly modvrn. bouaa. con
ioo Sarta Twalfik
Nlo famlibed front room for
FOR RENT
dUipaabinow,
'
tain lag ahowara, anoalcln
ooa or two.
iron.
oil
A maid for genarat konaawerk
WANTKD
tla-W- .
Fbena
gesUns.
many
bads,
panrlng
nnd
othr
small family;
no rblldran.
Apply Mra, VtlRNlHllKD
. uopper.
u. Li. nrooas, vui
Tha honaei nrn eowglettly furnished nnd
only: no
rent for t!70 a atontk.
woman
nook
WANTEDEldarlr
for alx POR RKNT To lady or foupla. a nice front
to
or night men out o(.owa. rmaaa
Rtop nt 600 South Waller nod look tnem
nojn, wnn sietua
bedroom in
work. 1'hon 430.
best. Phon 1U4.
Leatbor and Findiugs, Saddles,
aver, or phone
J.
Lady aa
WANTKD
I. lib. ttta Rrtm-- Hotel : tt'a cJsan.
aaahisr In
nuiatant
Harness. Paints. Cat Soles. . Wt
(I
IWd
OPPORTONITIKH
BURIN
genera) mwehandlan baaloaat
new
vigar
of
manion
PoDtilar prtc,
v'af
own.
A a areas K. A. Klatler, City.
Co. I'neno ovo.
Have food terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
FOR BALK The Dallaa 'IfjileC
B.
Flral.
Rxparlanoad
WANTED
Supplies.
conntor
ranch
raaton for aolliof.. HLi
.,
Front bedroom ad.oinlng bath
POR RKNT
ganwaitress. Must speak English and Hpanwith parlur pr.vinge; autiaoi ior
Well located.
lab.
glti.00 per week and room. CaaxlM llomen;
room with nboT privi FOR BALK koenlni kouae;
'NVeiit
408
Central
rhone 1057
T.
Weal Oold Are.
Phona
Kallr,
C Walts. Mountalnair, N. MS.
lege. ftOfl Boulh Broadway.

WANTKO

tit

HIGHLAND TIRK
RUHBEll WORKS

lit

Call

nuent propoeitlorM

J.

Ill

condition;

Dedne
. . -

and arranged

Modern

3

Will erU
130 V.i,l

Loans nnd

flraln,

lNSCnefC
Fhon. HI

Went Oold) Ave.. ...

lllga-tiiA- d.

1011 Houth Walter
11.160.00 . .

Call I'JaO W.

1H

cmnt

fnf

fee

flra-l1-

0,OVU.
e'.eeplliir fevrcll.
i"
tuullni'l. Fl' a fK.
410 t.un
plnateted.' oali ar.d niar-l- ,
f.'nlui
Lulll-l- n
.
(.mil. i"t
rreoch Uoure.
htnt. beet vf location a'ld t
' '
an ucllon. M."0"'
i.p"l
Tliaee buSMlnee "hoiiltl
Oie men wtiu
reel
mnterla.1 end conairucnon.

Why don't re. bof
while the huytnt le gHd? I have
a few mlKfiiy pood deferred py.

Rooms Furnished

5

Oakland am tonrlnf ear: lata
aud..l; Ju.l palatad; perf.rt mechanic.
it,
tondllton; food liraa; eomiil.la aatraa, etc.
tooli,
nod ra...
tire,
rltidtna
or call
Ca.h or lemi. Fkone
Hutldinl.

amall Iron
tafe. 155 00.
190 Ww' field Are.

FOR BALE Oreeeoat, elaa 89: an. add
coal, aim 8A; no elck. 1840 i.eal Ventral

Tourlon rar

rooms,

'

BAROAIX

BALK TTPBWKJTERS All klnda.
naw nnd eeeond kaad. beuakt. aold.
and ropeired. Aiboqaarowe TrvVwrlt

HAI.K.

Oold

Atltm.or.llre

hy ewnar.
FOB PAL
nmw
in aoon erwar.
rand urea. 911 W.

B4

raotod
ar uaaance, ranne eva-e- .
aae W"1
ear for tourist; ar
dri
Foertk P4.
automobiln
Or would ilk
d?tlnatHn.
Hats had twclvo rnarn'
morhanta work.
Morrill,
rhgna 4Sj.
W.
asprlfnfs1
VXR SALB Mlecrfl-t- l
noom unit Board 41
BUUDT'B yiL,K B.at In lowe.
WANTTO
9 lallon
on pHrata FOR HALF
TOIINO
MAN
rapacity
wants else
al, nam
are. 1'M'a Candy Store.
ranoB wnr
ha a pay no ard, Addrrst
ro Horald.
M.,
Call Cor.
FOR BALK Team and trntoa,
1th and Marqoatta.
WANTKD- - MlioMljueDii
WANTRItwOood
Kxehanfo, 120

til Went

llndaoe 0 0.
Tha Kachanaa.

rOH RALB
or trad..

WANTKD- - T

O'lOTPlta rouak dried,

Union.

aletgirl.

a

The

UKNTOaraaje.
KOH
rllxth.

WAJITRD

NITtfATIONN

LOHT

On mad to Domlnfo.
Alh, brown hand bag
Kaward.
aomit rhanxo.

fUUIAAl ftnAriJ u
Apartmnmi

FOR RKNT
rold water; steam

china.

WANTRJ

r phono 149.

rnrl

VOH RKNT

Trpowritluf. Bookkaoplnr an'l lh rorapUt
UU.l.INKHT I tnatta, mmodal
and trim ousinosa uonrsi,
mrtmrjual
initmctmn.
hata.
Priot roaaonabla.
Mra. Hart, lUo
osUra nrhool lor Privalo lirerotarlss. 74a'
W. Hagfldina.
yL
At . Fh" flOI--

LOHT

Co

apartment! hot and
heat. 4'J1 Ho. Brnadwn,
Rootna for light konackaoplng.
FOR RKNT
Man or strong vnnaa to work
WANTRD
tot North Third. Inqnlr at filling station.
In be.kr.rr
Applr Kay a Haavrr. 309 W.
RK.Nl1
Omtral; rear
FOR
for
Three furnished room
light btmac keep log.. No sick, tt'ii ti.
CLKRKH imrn, wormn, oor 17, for Io.flal Arno.
Mail (4rrlc.
91M month. Kiamlnaiinni
Oetohrr. k.ipprlni
Kt fru
FOR RKNT
particulars, wrtlo R. Trrry (f.irmrr Civil
ao Lontiuantat mat.. FOR WALK OH RENT Ringer flawing kla
tea Eatamin-ri- .
ashlogtnn. D. 0.

WANTED

hbsral
and tronos
mniranl writ mo for .articulara. Uood
npanlnf for an oaperionrvd man or
bo
WESTERN

tldcne;
itam kat
Kollv. Sli Woat Oold.

FOR RKNT
Five room unfurnished bungalow In t;nlveralty Heights.
Call

Mnn or Worruut

flKALTT COMI'ANT

44S--

FOR SAI.r

mil RKNTItoar
FOR RKNT
faMl On l rot Avt.

Boith

LIKE INSURANCE AGENCY
If yon ir InttrMtfti. In itprintln(
n attgrfsslvit
Compatijr ander a
Wttrnrfnrma)
foiamUsion

BHKLLEY

Phone

ill

KKLXT
Fhon
461.
' Real Estate.

Trra.

Jeweler and Optician

nlr

cm!,

A. C. STARES
hBAL KBTATS

riden.

Wa rtn sell ynn
NEXT TJ NATURE
acres, bearing orchard, good land
r.elghhor.nn.d
American
falls.
Otiij lb prlee oi a small noma
4 30V
tlilia farthag
in town.
HMKLLLY HULLS hU.
out, tl.SW,

yennf experience. "Try lie.
word to the wine le lufflolent,
123 North Third Ht.
(Corner Copper end Third.)

li.UUS.
114 Wort MnrMe. fix r(Xn. In.
rd brleh. hrdwi.id flu-'rI

la4ln

(tt

(Ux room
nrftow-r- l
brtctc
rwidenco, euraar lot, cIom lu,
IT.OOo
fmiht room brtwed brick
ntitm bes)t. IU4 loca-UoJrUfK Coutral.

fnoea 1C.

tn.

10

reel.
N.irtn W:i
rneins. I?i'li.
I"
fl.e.re,
Imrdwrhjtl
lis
f.f.turvd, lik'e eliuinc

SHOPMEN

.l4DlfaT poroh.

and MESSENGER
Phone 360

A. R. MAUP1N

$1U0

INCOME 1126 MONTH
J. W. HAUT CO.
12J 8. 4th 8t.
l'hono

Phone

New Bungalows
Mh

f.itr.
ti

W. Oentral.

Tcrmgw.

FOR BAGGAGE

CITY REALTY CO.

oondlUae.

Oa.OOO.

j.

1 1, Wo Two
b.VnWnvtri,

IHTAT
laaerance, Lonna.

Are.

un

FOR SALE

on

101 W. Oold.

npftrtmente.
modern
month, Includlnc

comiilr-t-

t.OUO

honaa

rnnrk la loan lean t mllea
Fruit
e fine toamnnltr.
fardrlf trnfp and alfalfa.
quick
,
aala.
Prised for

1110 Kortb flfrond Rt.

I

P.ri.
end Aula

Oold

W

91

At resframaChoice Land
pr.miira.

And e
Thla aplondld
frunt lave, Ln
Iraaa, gTnpea,

(t.i.4

A. L. Martin Company
Fire

1

INCOME PROPERTY

YOUR BACGAGEMEN
Because) of Service
Phone 989

'

For Sale

'
at
4
Fiverooea tttodora brltk
Wiigalow,
IncUd'ttg mrvrJ tn ilpl.rlf
floieri
ihrongaoni,
hardwood
porch.
ga
f, t f3it
ptiMt
Ideal l.rv-bn; al
in and h giud,
eloa
oo.
nnodern frama wdk alplng
garetie.
also
porch,
other porrfc,
ah.ia
chicken honsoa and rana. tr.M
Iffen. Urge lit, and Ig the bel
Vety
l
drntlsl rtlLeo,
gii tarrna.
H..I.H),
ud
RaluMe Agata ' i

Pourlk dfW.

noma I
Im lint

f.rh.

TAI.VIt-eroota
IXCFIXINT
krtct
koaaa, while aloroe flntah, larva flra.
plaar, talk, hnrdwood floorn, leuxua fl.
lot. i'oartA Ward.
Uunae oalr
roret
hean hollt 'Ua taara, by dor !abr.
I.PO. datrm, belkkaa ante tatiu,
'' hlcOCRDt
'
ACKtftao
'
190 wa. dlk SI.
I'kone did.

91

aH

Pkona K31.B.

COST

ad

a
konac
r la nnothar on Jon a'B
n
It U
HI.' aan putrt
fnrnawa
room,
balfm.nt
amrnl
ktl.k, d
and ta
kaal, hardwood floora. flwulaca.
It la e
foaled In Fonrfk Ward,
MttU fioma and If roe waul II ae will
Have te kwrrr.

W

FOR SALE.

Pkeae loof

tea

We nold

J. A, HAMMOND
Sllrar.

1.1

rlaad Koaaannkla at
1. D.

A NIFTY HOME FOR' SALE
ndtrr-tld- .

It

'
GOOD NEW BRICK
8 Toome, bn lit In taatoraa, hnrdwood
floor., gond lot. In Fourth Ward, for only
Ooed tarna If daolra.
04,400.

101 W. Oold.

lllf.

Paona

four rootna and bath: two elenplnx
porchce; bire;e front porch; a coxy
t.Ovi).
new i'rke
home .nlnuiirl

024

4 09 W.i

PHONE

BIJMtlAXOW

Fourth.

Term.

t

Tktrd.

BcewtraJ

ln

HAHN COAL CO.

.

UNIVRRfiITT iiRtoirrn

-

oily
A email bract of lurid
llmlte; unimproved. Trice tfOO.Oo:
$60.00 cosh end 1.15.00 a munlh.

p. en.
ed Inb.a after
far M Indefinite period ana
he discontinued lata, IkM .la e'tdonk noon.
Dlapley
cl..ilile aaruu aim M IS;M
tarTLeer publication.
B.raid will he raepeaelble far eeuy
Ma Incur r.el Inaarlloer.
bejel edrerllaln at lesal ralea.
elaealfled
No ud run

Til

U.

- -

v

lUuUUi
gopy

REAL
10a lantk

FUEL
fol;

Mcdonald
t ST ATI fin. INStlU'CT.

ll.-Kl'-

iXADING IN THE W1LLYS QVERLAND PRIZp

Car-rlllOnlliip I.umpi ferrllloafttove:
Lump; 0il"P Htovai Anlhm-cll- a.
. ord
ell nlwa: Hlrnm
l imes
Narlve . Vunrllti.ti
Wnivlt
Wood.
1'aciory
Wood;
Mill
Coliei-

vf. vi.

AMT

Hon

Classified

In m
Landing.

t

a. iEiBVii.fcrAO TO
MOBILE
I8TATT, FIR

RIAL

,

;

1

Avenuo

kaa
eaaialow In Una condition
hantwwMl
tlonra
and prrltr balll'ln
porch
IO130 ft.;
faalarra: alaaplng
lawn, anada. oat onildiaia end (nit ataa
lt. Prion U rlhl.
i

Hi Mid.

fftnt

word

Me.
to' In

imb,

Ontral

VTent

prsd

wo mun iron, cur
eti. roao.
ronru trams hovug, bar. Mtu
llmlta,
trma.
other otitbwildlDC.
33&
AliOfTlOM,
0 ft. lot
Loft la WITH
ay trrme.
nnd np;
Also other coed basin
pr opart is.

rounn

IT.

i,
effective jatttjart
Insertion.

FOR SALE

l.rjfh. modern, hot
water neat, lot i &i4., ansae,
Fourth Ward.
glerplng portti.
eoifsga.
$9,Cfto a room
;
sua on g
fbmpieieir lurim
row. 20 chlrktns, lot TiVxUiO, good
ti. ill HI.
ft. 000 7 acres a( land raring on new
tS.SWV

CO. IS

KISTLER-OVERLAN- D

OCTCtrnt

MONCAY,

MEXICO,

K3SW

I.

tl

Set enenaete nt awlae wnk Be.
Clode end palate pant and seeta. el
Clerte. '
Xa.
from

For Household and Piano
Moving, Bagjage, etc,
'
See
.
Brown's Tr&nifar :
-

AKD BTOZkZ'J,
Phons tT73

LUMBER

li)r "mT)
0Ys

1

Till

ALBUQUERQUE

IVENINO

HERALD, ALBUQUEEQUE, MEW MEXICO,

M0NDA7,

OOTOEEE

mO

11,

anatJIiiailiaeweTCeXB'a'flTOSHae'

Oil

Always
Worth

jiur

1

ii

ICQ

ii-i- Ji

TODAY AND TOMORROW

HIUBISI

LAST TIME TODAY

Mcrry-Go-Roun- d

of tire Oprei f .10, rtlrwird br Kdmniut Iwvence.
tatret Fox Nrm an.l Mutt and
Uartoona

)''

fa
U

...

Menaul Eleven Defeats
High School. 7 to 2
llanaut achool fWeatrd the High
nrhonl olrvrn Bnlurday nt Wuahlnir-- ;

Sixth and Central.

Phone 639.
eeoe

tnm

did thvlr acorlng In tha tirrt
half.
Tha Manaui man outHnwil ll'n
Hlph achool nlayara hi team work
and In iiod in executjnf plaja. Thu
llnr-un- a
wrp;
alpnnnl
?.
pb
J. Cnndflnrta,
Rnndova), fl; A. Hand oval, rhh; A ma- Ijtwh rnAntlrn
rlnr Miirtlnm llih
Mfirtlia. rt; VH()iir. rft; It. Candr- -'
Ittria, r; Domlngucs, Ig; Uonsalca, It;
J. nlnrtlnrie, lt.
Htffh arhonl
Poruu ion, r; DlnHll,
rg; Mamtn, Ik; tlreutor, rt; Wllaon,'

Wanted At Once

It;

CI (imp

man,

Halnanr, In; VVrrull,

;

fb; Oloml, Ihb; Olaiwman,
ph.

rhb;

Wilk-rrao-

DEATHS
rpnl rrvrs

BOOIf
for Mrs.
Tllton Hogb, ho (Jid hri on Onotar tih.
he)4 at 8lronr Hrothfr'
b
TutsiJny
ltrnoon ai 8:30, hc A. M. Kuu4-of Ihs
rhnrrh offtriatlng.
will h in Fairvtrw
M
Mri:i,ANAHAS
M.
who tllMl Hsiurrtsv.
will
biirUd st Pair-tltH
at 10 s. tn.
warn
tmploye-by the Han'a
railway.
F
Th funrrsl will It front
funrrsl
hnme, V0
mi
irrnur

Competent to Sell

rt.sl,

I.iiihrn

((lnUn,
mr fMiulrr.
rrmlry, Tutrty

Hart Schaffnor & Llarx

C'itr 'r.rnr'

CLOTHES

Sonofj

During Our Great Clothing Sale

Sonors Mti a new ftand-arof Phonograph Value. IU
richness of tone; ite exqiiiiite
beauty; it permanent durability justify iu trademark. "The
Highest ClaM Talking Machine
in the World." Latest Victor
and Columbia Records in stock.
Models of Sonora Now
on Exhibition.
Th

APPLY IN PERSON AT ONCE

Rosenwald's

d

New Mexico
Phonograph Company
402 West Central Ave.

You Will Find It In Our Classified Columns

Phona f 3-

-

Now on Sale

15

Broadway Central Grocery

k

DEALTHEATER
iDEV ius PASSKEY'
NOW PLAYING

n

ir

ts for
Vm7
ribbon, ever
vrer
way
slways
Is
bottool There
in Paris. You butterfly wtees inflitting
the
in
always
cense me
radiance el a husband's succses
settle
You'll
comes.
which Mrcr
rrery sea, or 111 hew your reputation scourged with the whiplashes
ef every elsndcreus tongue i
Franc.'' Th.fs the Pans this
Anurican wife found in "The
Devil's Pass Key." Don't miss
this wonder slcturs. Set it today.
w

tnra.

DANCE

People You
Know

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

Thurs.,Oct. 14, Colombo Hall

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
Phone 234

mom--

BY ORDER OF
tii:siay ocTonun isth.

-

If

U

I
U

jL

i

Advanced Prices

Night, 15c and 35c

licubrn l"rrjr

H. CARNES

.C.

Optometrist
IUT

Fhona

8a. Fourth Ht.
for Apnoliitmit.

10M

0PTI0IAR
CITIZENS BANK HClMiINQ

ht.

MU8I0 BOLLS
Q. I. S. tn4 Impvt.l S.U.. W. b.vt .11
is. IUM 1 k.tk. G.au u ta tw ttatia.
MAT'S MUSIC SHOP
ran. W7 J.
lit Soul. r.uta.

J. L. GOCER. Auctioneer.
'

NOTIB Tiie Grand Central
llotrl la now unicr nuw man.

,urcliafiMl
havinK
by Mr. and Mia.
Krnrtit
I.I.
Nlri., cli'Hn rnntn.. wull ftirnlHhvi
Modi,roi"
and atrutiv
hrulod.
rati.. Onlrully loculcU. N. T.
Arm Jo Ill.lu.

axi'mcnt.

HENRY FORD
A Cut of 20

on All WRIST WATCHES in Stock
Our $20 Wrist
Watch, Cut to.

$1.50

.

ttlfi
PlO

Festival Visitors
wnllo

In the city leuva
with ua.

your wutch

WATCH
AND
WlhKMAN'H
CIXX'K KIIOl"
3tS boulh ftocond. 0Mlt. Crjritil Thval.r.

an4

Ksals,

0e.

Oali Paw aa4 x.
Praa IHUvary.

$CV

Our $35 Wrist
Watch, Cut to..

()Q

Our $50 Wrist
Watoh, Cut to.

WANTi:i To buy fho-momuttern Iiouf with alurpltur
porch) alo Im 1 fourth Want.
.vtva rrtce and Htrvri aildrraa.
N. 1U vmn llvraJd.

(OA

Our $25 Wrist
Watch, Cut to..

,

Jaoob Sandler. 406 Weit Central

Stoves Bet Up and Repaired
Furnace Work
Phone 879
a

Mann Garage

or shows

:,

H. Walton

Wm.

BEBBER

THE COURT
at ioi Nonm imi

.

$0

A
(J
$411

Our $100 Wrist (OA
Watch, Cutto..tpOU

Maiaiiiii.iuniai

1:00, 3:10, 8:20, 7:30 and 9:40 Each Day
4 :BC, 7 :0S and 9 :10 Each Day

Comedy StarU at 3

Phone 4 and 5

Considered It good business to cut the price of FLIVVER8 when
they were selling slow. For the same reason we announce

eauctkf. colds. loaraatw,
and aiimUr InfltuiMd and irmaud
Ua Uuoat with a tstttd itnaady

SUITS

SALE

:u

l

I.

'Finn For
Funiaro

iu:iiiAcrioN

Sn Starta Irofitptlrr at 3:30, Four room of .urnlturc to so (i
the hlchcat birt'ler for en ah.
To roach thla sale tako Sawmill car lino to 700 block on North
Twlofth Btreet.
for nny Information regarding thla nolo cull at Gobcr'a Furniture
. titcoml Ht..
Store,
or I'hono I0S.

loular
.ulium a

o4

Flaa Saaa lupstrtng.

ADDED ATTRACTION

feature Start at

207 East Central Ave.

TI

ritrlato-plwr'- a

PESO'S
(

Brownie, the Century Wonder Dog, in "Brownie the Peacemaker'
HorjEg

liiit

ohorolatra.

Irritating Coughs
rataptT treat

$1.50
Olaanatl

COKE

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

AKXOl'Nt liMKNT.
T
hcrhy announce myarlf a
fur thr ofllco of I'rohutn
J ml rt ft of flfrnulHlo rciunly nuhjft't in
.
coiivcn-iltmthr uction of tho demot-rutlMOORK ri,AYTOV.

broochiifs

.

llnar liuriMT

llrrnallllo romity hefora th demo-'rratt- c
ronvontton If I am nominated
and elw?ti-- my policy will he to an- (nrrr thn law aa 1 find it on thi
atatuto uouka.
It. I. WOOTTON.

caditioaa

Wt

High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanship Insure Satisfaction

NOTICE!

or

HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209
Central Aw.

l'lionc 43

HrtHM'
nhar. rv.
S3. I mo delivery.

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of

Varnishes, Paint and Glass

BCOTTi TAXI iOT
ANNOl;NCErK.1T
can
t hereby announce myMlr
for atierirt of Bernalillo county,
dltt
ubject o the action of the deroo-crutt- u
county convention.
PAULO I.UJAN.

Mill

Chaplin's

niTY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
8BCOND ST
S0
u DH.rT aatea'i OM Kuii

137

.lut orleMinitrd
arrird

IXOLTJBIVB BI0N8
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

Fra. 0U

MAItHlAliK
Jo;'i Jijol.-iAtiinco; I'tuJentla
Garcia. Atrlarrt.
Mi'ivtn
i'nwttlr, LoulavlUe, Ky.J
.Sola Kwn, invllaa. Tex.
AI.Ii IX.
Id the
"You Mom viry fwblr,''
modtinl .xnmth.r.
"Wl! aitoljiln.d ih .onllcnt fur
Inmirance. "th. aaonl n.arly titlk.d
mtt to dvath b.loru I surrendered.
Judge.
MAL0H8 TAXI PHOKE 168

trt!tet

tvmrnl.

PHONE

H.

Koddlr llurm'M KKI.L'tt

W.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

LADIES FREE
Admission, $1.00
Refreshments

hr

23

ni

Post

Turner-Ada- ir

Van Floakirk who la connected
with tho ilkJtiP t forfat ofnH. paaad
ty thla mornlns from
thtfotKh th
thn Fort Vallvy eKperlniunt atatlon at
Kuutataff, Ail., on hla wny horn to
lowu wlirro h wtta unllutt by tho
death of hla father.
Allrwi Jmhi Mrillow haa retuintvl to
honiD In lit icn aftvr apeiulinaT thr
wefk end with Mj. . 1'. K. tfehi-ukNorth Kouriti atii-ciH.

Riedling Music Co.

Given By

Itarilamr rriwJrtn. QutofcH Auto C.
W. r. tt'Tnolf, iurtnr munaifnr of
Uyiu'wrlli'i omncy
thu
Junchoro, Uuvru ton lain fur
tion, Colt., to liiHiull a brnnuh om-ncMr.
wlilch hu will manairv.
thcr"
' Toole hiia hmn with
Itoyal
Uw
aftt'nry htTt for tha luat month.
liitrmla;e 1iom nor
J. W. tttitin-KMrutury of the V. M. I'. A., will nrrlvc
In thr ity from Kl I 'nan tunmrrow
for a roiucrencc with the lonll oi'kiiii.
iutdon.
Mr. and Mm. A. IV Offla have return ! fmm a atx wwk a motor trip
tu Hi. Loula.
Thvlr link wna fine
nnd thr roarta wen Komi nil nlonit
thf whj'. Tliuy hrnuKht with thrm
thilr nlvcn Mlm Neva Jjirky from Ht.
1aiiIh0 who wan intorrd In th Htatp
I niventlty
thla morning ua a freah- -

8H0S REPAIRING

;

GRAFAN0LA

Easy Payment! Can Be
Arranged.

Cnrnrr Pmadwny ami Central

Praattd. rrMsad, 'iftt.
Oi MI1IA ( IJ AMNU CO.
raar VtvUtig Tickaut, 3 60. Pbmu 600 W.

a .

COLUMBIA

Will brlnf all tha muiio of tho
world Into your home.

I

R. L. Wont on hfrvny onnoiincra
htmrielf ua rautlHato tor nherlff of

Mailnee. 10c and 25c.

,H&

$1.00; 10 'j 1IM.. &0ct S lh.
35
I'ulntnfM. 100 llm.. 2.H5; fit 11
OH
Kancy Apph'a. per hux. ta.5; per ll
rum Willi Hour, a lilffh pntont rlour. guarnntrcd tu g.Vi aatlafac
9.40
tlun, 41 lb. stiukn

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16th( AT 9 A. M.

October Records

90.KI

g,

A. CHAUVIN

9

CJ,

w

Liquid
nrT Mnptt, rftrh
Klne quality Urooma. nieli
KuKiir, pfr pound

Fourth and Central

on how to do tout own work.
on inside and outside paint-tograining at lowest prices.
FOR $4.60 A GALLON.

snd Copper An.

Ht.

U,

Tomorrow, the Great DRURY LANE Melodrama,
"THE HOPE"

L3

RUMMAGE
SALE
At the Mcdonald building

When Boring Your

V
a

Fourth

A

The Catholic Women' Order of Foresters
Will Give a

Wall Paper, Paints, Glass, Oils, Brushes

i
it

YfHITE CARACECo.

AI1.01

See the Best at Regular Admission

From ni, you get free information
Small and large contract! taken
paper banging, tinting and
- OUR BEST PAINT BELLS

3,

5 The Price of Redemption 9
A
Wonderful Ploture
Y
Also "THE LOST CITY" rJ

Ol ARM

"Current Events" Reel; Ruth Roland In
"The Adventure! of Ruth"
itt:t;i i.n I'iih i s.

WII.IJAM VOX rRKSKNTS

V

IN

UIIIIj Op THK Ht IU KM. In a Maul Cap llomanaa of
luvo, LaujcIm imI Kicitrmml,
llnrp nlth iiourlna; hoc let y tw., ah run away And held hMMlf for
ritnaom.
Tlitn t robber band khlnan-htr nnrt uuiiht hr fancy
On tAild, woolly night
tuitfliiiK.
tha lovclloat gtrl In plclurua
In hr nirrrli-ii- t mri'l-rn- p
romoncrl
AHU;i ATTILltTIOMH

THE

The Man Who Dared
A

ert Lytell

AwayGoesPrudence

IN-

n the

TODAY ONLY

In

'--

Peggy Hyland

r1

WAY

BILLIE BURKE

William Russell
TOMOUUOW

IYIBY

IM

A 8 B

AIMI.1'II 7.1'KOn l'REHKNTN

WILLIAM FOX riUJ.NK.NTS

KTA1ITINU

0 L

Ksad Condition
North to
Vecaa by way
of Hnt Fa good.
Rwt by way of Morlarlty,
Eatancia and Vaughn, good.
All road a to t ha coa aavin
opn, with alight daloura
at
and Ioa Lunea.
lalta
Thoaa tolng to California
by way of Oallup will taka
trail weat at Loa Lunaa.
Thoaa tolng tha aoutham
trail will continua aouia toy
Bp ln.
Doth roada ar wall alana-d- .
by tha Auto Club of tfoutbara
California.
Information, road lofa and
mapa fraa. Phona tOK.

Phonograph Wanted
Want to buy a u..rt llruniwt'"k
phonograph, with r without enn-ln- t.
Make the price rtsht nn.l I
will buy. Box loo. cure llnrnld.

The opportunity to get
these regular priced
Fine Watches at these
prices may not last
It

applies only to those
we have in stock. MAIL ORDERS FILLED. Yon may
make a payment and have
watoh reserved for you.
long.

IE
t

ESTABLISHED

AS GOOD AS IT
LOOKS
Iti'mnmhr an n younantrr how
Into th
you tu red wl!d-y- d
?
wlndowH of an attrartlvo
Not only do tho younn
atira of toduy do tha aami!
thh'ff. Init th tlr mothi'ra and
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